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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
C And H Shoe Shop dens is a very beautiful place, 

air cooled by nature. The Gar
dens can always accomodate 
your private parties, just con
tact Dorsey. Opened 24 hours a 
day. You may dine and dance 
at the Gardens, located at the 
corner of Dixon and Alvasie Sts. 
Dorsey has a complete line of 
cigarettes, ice cream and cigars. 

Negro Fire Chief J 

Takes Over Post 1 

Where The Negro Business League Will Meet Organization In 
Display Of Fine 

Work For Race 
The C 'and H Shoe Shop lo

cated on Lincoln Avenue, direct
ly in front of ·the Lincoln Gar
dens is announcing special prices 
on high class shoe repa1nng. 
Henry Piland and his son-in-law, 
Clarence Donhof~ have a small 
but complete shop that is equip
ped to give you the best of 1ser
vice in the shoe repair line. 
Free Heel Plates Will Be Given 
Away With Each Repair Job 

The C and H Shoe Shop has 
been in business only for the past 
few months and, in the short 
time that it has been established, 
the owners have been able to 
build a large patronage. 

See Their Ad For Special 
Prices On Shoe Repairing-The 
Ad May Be Found On Another 
Page In This Paper. 
OLSIDNE CREDIT CLOTHIERS 

The Olshine Credit Clothiers 
located at 615 Main Street has 
one of the most complete lines 
of clothing for the entire family 
that can be found in the city. 

, lVIr. Bohrer, manager of the 
store declares, "we are clearing 
our shelves making ready tor the 
fall merchandise that will soon 
come in. We do not want an 
overstocked store, so we are of
fering special prices on clothing 
for the entire family at reduced 
prices". A charge account at 01-
shine means (1) you can buy 
now (2) save now (3) wear now 
BUT PAY LATER. 

YOUNG RACE MAN HAS 
MODERN TONSORIAL SHOP 

Mr. Ewitt McFarland, owner 
of the McFal'land Barber Shop 
located in1 the heart of Derby
ville, is announcing a celebration 
of the first year that his modern 
shop has been in the present 
location. 

McFarland has worked in dif
ferent shops in the city for 7 
yean and has added quite a 
number to his long list of satis
fied customers, since he has 
established his business on Lin
coln. Thomas Piper assists Mc
Farland in the shop. 

STERILIZATION OF 
INSTRUMENTS 

All instruments that are used 
in this Union Shop are complete
ly sterilized. There are plenty 
of comfortable . chairs, for the 
waiting customers, in this air
cooled shop. The barbers silecia
lize in ladies' work and are 
equipped to give a complete 
tonsorial service, including shaves, 
haircuts, massages, hair straight
ening, etc. 
Go To Me's The Next Time You 

"That's Credit With A Smile" Need Some Barber Work. 
MITCHELL'S FOOD 1\'IARKET 
The Mitchell's Food Market is 

having its grand. opening this NOTICE! 
week at 273 Canal St. The Mar- The Evansville Argus is spon
ket is located i11 the building s~ri~ a Cash Drawing Conte::;t 
fu-rmerly occupled by the S and that will start Saturday August 
B Market. During Opening Week 6, 1938 and will be held every 
The Owner Of The Market Is two weeks thereafter. $2.00 in 
Offering Some Quality Meats cash money will be given away 
And Groceries At Greatly Re- to the holder of the lucky ticket 
duced Prices. See These Items At the public drawing that will 
Listed In An Ad On Another be held at the offices of the 
Page In This Week's Paper. Go ARGUS every other Saturday 
Tn.. Mitchell's Market Today And at 4 p.m. 
Take Advantage Of These Rock In order to be eligible to en
Bottom Prices. The Market Is ter this contest, you must be an 
Very Clean And Sanitary. Mr. adult. 
Mitchell Appreciates Your Patro- You Do Not Have To Make A 
nage, So Pay Him A Visit To- Single Purchase. You Just Clip 
Day And Make A Purchase. The Ad Of The Elite Liquor 

AUTO LAUNDRY Store Out Of This Paper -And 
When you have a car to be Carry The Same To The Elite 

washed or polished, take it to Liquor Store Where You Will 
the Auto Laundry at 611 S. E. Be Given A Coupon. w~.:te Your 
7th. St. and let James "Shorty" Name And Address On The 
Hobby give it the best wash and Coupon, Place It In A Box •f;;a.t 
polish in the state. "Shorty" Will Be Found At The Store 
has the reputation of being the And Retain The Stub. 
best in the game. He is fast, de
pendable and efficient. A_t the 
Auto Laundry you will find a 
laundry that is equipped to give 
your car a full Radian Auto 
Lustre that will preserve the 
paint on your car and will .give 
it that everlasting gloss. There 
are 7 distinct points that are 
features of the Radian Auto 
Lustre Treatment; 

1. Provides a hard transparent 
finish that does not water spot, 

In case you do not have the 
stub on your person when the 
winner is announced or when 
some one comes to your home 
with the cash award, the money 
will go back into the cash fund 
and added to the next cash 
award that will be given away 
two weeks from that date. This 
will be the general procedure 
from week to week. You may 
be present at the drawing if you 
so desire. THE ELITE LIQUOR 

crack or peal. 
2. Maintains a 

many months. 

STORE IS LOCATED AT 718 
clear lustre for LINCOLN A VENUE and features 

3. The more it is washed, the 
better it looks. 

4. Easily removes scum found 
on the car with cleaner-lustre 
never requires removal. 

5. Stripin(; can be applied over 
the lustre. 

6. Unaffected by weather con
ditions. 

7. Two applications a year 
maintains new car appearances 
for the life of the car. 

Did You Know That Kraft's 
Weekend Special Is Fresh Peach 
Ice Cream Sundae? These Ice 
Cream Sundaes, Made By Tnat 
Popular Young Clerk In Kraft's, 
Harold Davis, Are The Talk Of 
The Town. 

Don't Forget To Mention The 
Argus When Answering Ads. 
Just Say, "I Saw Your Ad In 
The Evansville Argus". 

AIR COOLED ROYAL GARDENS 
DRAW LARGE CROWDS 

NIGHTLY 

a complete line of liquors, ,gins, 
cocktails, and wines at reasonable 
prices. They are as near as your 
phone.-Call 2-7482. 

MISS EVANSVILLE ARGUS 
POPULARITY CONTEST GOING 

GREAT 

NEW YORK. -(ANP)-When 
Mayor LaGuardia shook hands and 
congratulated Wesley Williams 
Friday at noon on the steps of 
the city hall, it marked another 
step in the steady climb up the 
ladder for the first Negro in the 
N. Y. city fire department, for 
Wesley, as he is well known m 
Harlem by his host of friends, 
made the grade of battalion chief, 
carrying a nifty salary of ~5.300 
ner a~::um ~nd a command of six 
fire companies. 

Right up through the grades he 
went fireman first class; lieuteJJ
ant; cantain aud now battalion 
chief. Hid accomplishments were 
won solely on merit, each promo· 
tion being made as the result of 
a competitive examination. His 
physcial rating is one of the high
est in the department, and his 
record as a firefighter is almost 
unequalled in the department. 

It is his iob to attend every 
fire in his distr;f't, riding to tiie 
fire in a snf'r.ial car wi"h a pri· 
vate chauffeur, supervising all 
work while at a conflagration 
and supervising the activities of 
the units under his command. 
Chief Williams is one of the best 
liked officers in the department. 
and has hi~ eyes set on a higher 
ranking before his retirement. He 
is also one of the youngest baL 
tHlion chiefs. bPiTJg around forty
five years of age. 

To Dedicate Debt-Free 
Church l'n Gary 

GARY, Ind., (ANP)-The mem
bers and friends o~ Israel CME 
church with their pastor, the 
Rev. J. Claude Allen, will see 
the realization of their drearns 
and effotts wne11 .hey wors11ip 
in their new church this Sunday. 
Bishop J. A. Bray l of Chicago 
is expected to preach at the 
morning service. 

The dedication service will 
last two weeks, August 8-22 
while many local and out of 
town men and women will ap
pear on the nightly programs. 
The pastors and their choirs of 
the nine C.M.E. Churches in 
Chicago will be the .guests of 
Israel Tuesday evening. 

So far the new church under 
Rev. Allen has met all building 
expenses. The pastor has added 
to the church roll 307 members 
and has raised since coming 
here in 1934, $33,004.04. 

Stephen Wells 
Wins Oratori

cal c·ontest 
The oratorical contest given 

at the Liberty Baptist . Church 
last Monday evening was well 
attended and proved to be a 
huge success. The contest was 
sponsored by the Oddfellows. 
Stephen Wells was awarded the 
first prize in the contest. Anna 
Lewis, Esther Mitchell and Elsie 
Tunley won the second, third 
and fourth prizes respectively. 
The other contestant was Fran
ces Cooksey. 
Oddfellows To Sponsor Other 

Educational Programs 
This oratorical contest is only 

one of the many such programs 
that will be sponsored in the 
very near future. The proceeds 
of these events will go to the 
benefit of the CHARITY FUND. 
A VERY WORTHWHILE CAUSE. 

Actor Saves A 
White Film Star 

HOLLYWOOD, (ANP)-James 
Stephenson saved Boris K arloff's 
neck on the set of " Devil's Is
land" when a movie guillotine 
didn't follow direction and went 
beserk in a " last minute pardon" 
scene which nearly ended dis
astrously for Karloff. 

Popular Henderson Nite Club 
Proves Popular With Youngsters 

The Royal Gardens, managed 
by "Dorsey", is proving to be 
one of the most popular places 
for the pleasure seekers of H'"n
derson and Derbyville. The Gar-

The names of the contestants 
of the Miss Evansville Argus 
Contest will be printed in next 
week's issue of the Argus. The 
contest is going great and the 
ladies are working very faith
fully to win that beautiful Philco 
Radio that is now on display at 
Spiegel's Furniture Co. 617-19 
Main Street. This Radio Is Be
ing Offered As The Grand Prize. 
The Second Prize is a Beautiful 
15 Jewel Ladies' Wrist Watch 
Now On Display At The Acme 
Jewelers, 428 Main Street. Go 
And See These Beautiful Prizes 
Today. To All Contestants!!!!! 
August 15 Is The Deadline On 
The Guest Tickets Now Being 
Offered By The Manager Of' The 
Majestic Theatre. So Please Work 
Hard And Get Your Tickets. We 
Have Only A Limited Amount 
And They, Are Going Fast. 

Somethino~ like the trailer life 
existed in the time of the "mov
ing wagon." But movin~ wagon 
folk knew that that kind of ex
istence couldn't go on forever. 

The star was to have his neck 
saved in the film scene by a 
soldier who interposed his rifle 
barrel between the blade and the 
block. Real steel was used in
stead of wood to add drama in 
sound as well as action when 

steel met steel. 

Central Body To Hold Mt!ei 
Monday Nl~ht 

The United States Missionary 
Baptist Brotherhood has made 
rapid strides since its organiza
tion several years ago under the 
leadership of Gilbert B. Bell. 
The organization has promoted 
many worthwhile projects that 
have helped the members of 
our race in this city and has 
aided in a great way to elimi
nate the great misunderstanding 
that usually exists where two 
races of people reside. 

Policy Of The Organization 
The purpose of the organiza

tion is to increase kno)Vledge of 
church policy and discipline and 
to aid the churches in a finan

. cial way. Sever.al incidents fos
tered by this association in the 
past few years, have been ac
claimed by some of the outstand
ing leaders of the city. 
Pro~ram To Be Rendered At 

Regular 1\'Ieetinr Monday Night 
The Brotherhood of the Inde

pendent Church of the city will 
render a program at the busi
ness meeting of the Central 
Body which will be held at the 

Mr. Gilbert B. Bell, president 
of the Missionary Baptist Brother
hood. Before coming to this city 
he gained fame as a noted lec
turer and orator. Mr. Bell is em
ployed by the city of Evansvile 
and holds a very responsible po
sition. He resides in the Lincoln 
Gardens. 

The 'Big Dipper' 
Comes To Town 

Community Center. The program This conversation was recent-
will start at 8 p.m. ly heard on the avenue. 1st 

Officers Of The Brotherhood . party: "I hear that the Big Dip
G. B. Bell, pres.; W. E. Emage per has come to town". The 

vice president; W. M. • Johnson, second party, "what is the Big 
second vice president; H. · W. Dipper"? The first party, "have 
Hackman, sec'y. ·Austin Griffith, not you heard, it is that new 
treas.; B. F. Lambert, chaplain, wide brim drape model hat with 
Adrian Bell, auditor. James V. the low crown, recently intro

. RoaJhi musi~al dirt;!ctoz:.. T. B. duced to Harlem. and is now 
· N~ely, parbamentarlan. James sweeping the nation from coast 
V. Roach, chrm., of ' program to coast. It is now featured at 
committee. . LEVINSON AT THIRD AND 

James Wefdon Johnson 
Left ''Over~ S I 0~000" 

NEW YORK CITY, (ANP)
James Weldon Johnson, killed on 
.Tune 26, in an auto crash at 
Wicasset, Maine, left an estate 
of "over $10,000" it was learn
ed. 

Yellow is a beautiful color. We 
disapprove of its use to indicate 
cowardice. 

Antioch Baptist Church, 313 Robin Street, Houston, Texas (Rev. 
l'. J. Goodall, pastor), which will serve as headquarters for the 38th 
annual session of the National Negro Business League, August 17 to 
19. Morning sessions will be held· in the auditorium, August 17 and 18, 
and exhibits will be housed on the first floor. Arrangements have 
been perfected to serve noonday meals to delegates and visitors in 
the dining room. The $2,000,000 Coliseum site for League's Night 
Program. The recently constructed $2,000,000 Sam Houston Coliseum 
will be the scene of the public programs of the National Negro Busi
ness League. The city council of Houston granted the Houston Ne~ro 
Chamber of Commerce, host to the league parley, free use of this Sufi was the first Harlem cult 
modern and air-conditioned municipal auditorium. Governor . James leader to preach direct action for 
V. Allred of Texas, will speak in this buildin~ a~ 8:30 p.m .. Wednes- jobs. 

Father Divine led the singing-

MAIN STREETS. The second 
party, "well, I just purchased 
a new suit from STANLEY 
CLOTHING CO., one of these 
new shades of green in a drape 
model, and I think! that I will 
go to LEVINSON today and 
get me one of the Big Dippers 
in a jade €reen color and then 
I believe that I will be looking 
as if I just stepped out of the 
Esquire Magazine." The first 
party, "You will be surely tog
ged in the above named regalia 
but you forgot to mention your 
tie. You can get the shirt, tie 
and other accesories at the same 
store, in colors to match your 
ensemble. If you get that outfit, 
a wrist watch and Cameo ring 
from ACME JEWELERS ON 
MAIN STREET, you will be 
titled, the man of the hour." 

day, Au._g_u_st_I_7_. ------------------------- and eating, but the Sufi put his 
followers on the picket line with 
placards saying: "Buy Where You 
Can Work," in front of stores 
whose proprietors he accused of 
refusing to hire Negro help. He 
reached the heighth of his power 
in the Winter of 1934-35 and his 
nicket lines were · a sore trial to 
Harlem merchants. The tension 
that reulted from this, combined 
wit-h other causes of friction, re
sulted in the fatal Harlem race 
riots of March, 1935. 

CRASH FATAL TO 
"HARLEM H1TLER." 
NEW YORK CITY, -(ANP)

Sufi Abdui Hamid, known as the 
"Black Hitler of Hal'lem" and one 
of that district's most colorful 
characters, was killed Sunday 
when the plane he bought last 
Thursday crashed at Bellmore, L. 
I., narrowly missed a highway 
crowded with Sunday motorists. 
Hamid's pilot, Fred Burkhardt 
was killed a11d his white secret-ary, 
l\11iss Kay Price, was critically 
hurt. 

Plane Plunges 

Early i:>unday afternoon, he ar
rived at Roosevelt Field with his 
wife and a score of followers. His 
wife, who was known as Madame 
Futtam, spiritualist is said to be 
the author of several booklets on 
how to win in the numbers g<J.me. 
She waited a' the hangar with 
her husbar,d's disciples while Ham
id went aloft in the recently-pur
chased plane to continue lessons 

under Burkhardt's instruction. 
Miss Price also climbed into the 
cabin. 

Ten minutes later, the plane 
was seen to suddenly wobble and 
spiral toward the ground. A mo
ment later it plunged into an open 
field with terrific force, the im· 
pact hurling the three occupants 
from the cabin. First to reach the 
scene was Patsy Cositore, spec
tator, who said the cult leader 
tried to rise, then fell back dead. 
Pilot Burkhardt, with 3,000 flying 
hours to his credit and regarded 
as a skilled airman, was also 
dead. 

Rival Of Father Divine 

The death of the Sufi ended a 
career that had affected Harlem 
more deeply than that of any cult 
leader, not excluding Father Di
vine, whose id~ of fried chicken 
and gravy "heav-ens" the Sufi is 
suspected of having borrowed. The 

NOTICE 
DEAR READERS- You can help this newspaper 
thrive if you will only lend it your help. You may 
do this by patronizing those whom you see ad
vertising in this newspaper every week and when 
answering the ads, mention the paper. By doing 
so, you will soon help to build the paper, then it 
will be able to serve you as you would so desire. 
~~,~~~~a-a_a_a_a_a_u-~a-a_u_w 

The Sufi, whose name was fre
quently corrupted with 'Snoofi' in 
Harlem, called himself His Holi
ness Bishop Amiru-Al-Mu-Minim 
Sufi Abdul Hamid. He said he 
was born in the shadow of an 
Egyptian pyramid. The police 
said his name was Eugene Brown 
and that he was born in Lombard 
street, Philadelphia. 

He appeared In Harlem about 
10 years ago wearing a black 
beard, a turban, a gold braided 
ridln~ cloak of creen nl• and 
huge patent-leather boot~. His 
message mingled features from 
Buddhism, the Koran and the 
bible in varying proportions. 

Difficulties beset the Sufi after 
the Harlem riots, however. His 
violently anti-Semitie speeches 
brought about his arrest and Mag
istrate Thomas Aureflo sentenced 
him to twenty da~ in jail after 
a hearing on charges that he had 
staged a public meeting without 
a police permit and had made a 
speech calculated to cause a riot. 
At that time a report by Proba
tion Officer W. T. Mulhern said he 
held an authentic degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy. 

On Jan. 8 his estranged "con
tract" wife, Mme. Stephanie St. 
Claire, ambushed him in front of 
209 West 125th street and fired 
five shots at him. He was not ser
iously hurt. 

Three months ago the Sufi re
tired from class war and leased 
a substantial building at 103'-5 
Morningside avenue, recently va
cated by a Knights of Columbus 
Club. Here he established the 
Buddhist Universal Holy Temple 
of Tranquility, Inc. 

Harry Levinson Has Establish
ed A Store In The City That 
Has Grown To Be Quite Popu
lar For The Members Of The 
Younger Group Who Want The 
Latest In Hat Styles. Levinson 
Is Now Indiana's Leading Hat
ter. This Is A Complete Haba
dashery With The Latest In 
Men's Styles. 

Father Divine Given 
SO-Room N.Y. Mansion 

NEW YORK.-Father Divine, 
the Harlem evangelist has re
ceived from followers as a gift a 
50-room mansion on Madison ave
nue, complete with private tele
phone system and a loud-speak
er arrangement which will broad
ca!lt his frequent exhortations of 
"peace" in the building. 

The purchase of the house, 
which consists of two brownstone 
homes made into one, was dis
closed last night. The price was 
$24,000. , 

The evangelist will live there 
with his 12 secretaries and chosen 
disciples. 

Business, Political 
Figure Passes On 

NEW YORK.-(Special to AN 
P)--Jacob Q. Moses, for more 
than half a century prominent in 
the business and political life of 
New York, died Wednesday night 
at Bellevue hospital after a leng
thy illness. 

Grown-ups ought to follow the 
Boy Scout idea; and by "doing 
one good turn a day," they would 
find more than one coming to 
hand. 

HOME OWIED J 
HOME OPERA TED 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

NAACP To .Hold 
Mass Meeting At 

Liberty Church 
Attorney Bailey will be prin

cipal speaker. 
The president of the local 

branch of the N.A.A.C.P. an
nounces that there will be a 
big mass meeting at the Liberty 
Baptist Church. Sunday Aug. 7, 
at 3 p.m. There is expected to 
be a capacity house to hear At
torney R. L. Bailey, who will 
be the principal speaker. 

Appeal To Be Made To~ 
Clemency Commission 

The purpose of the big m~ 
ing is to formulate plans 
which an appeal can be mad 
to the Clemency Commission b 
the citizens of the city, on be
half of the Swain case. The 
commission will act on the case 
August 9. Attorney Bailey, chair
man of . the State Legislature 
Redress Commission of the N. 
A.A.C.P., presented the petition 
signed by Evansville citizens, to 
the Governor of Indiana, last 1 
week which resulted in the 1 

grantina of a stay of execution I 
until the eleventh day of Au- ) 
gust. ~ 
Ass'n Wants Sentence Commuted 

To Life Imprisonment 
The N.A.A.C.P., is working to 

have the death sentence of 
James Swain, who was indicted 
and sentenced for killing ot 
Chris Bredenkamp, local white 
groceryman, last fall, commuted 
to life imprisonment. Swain, in 
company with James Alexander, 
16, entered Bredenkamp's Gro
cery with the intention of rob
bing the store, and as a reiult 
of such actions the &rocer;yman 
was killed. 
President Of Association A.Ueu.cla 

Pastor's Institute 
Rev. M. R. Dixoq Jr., presi

dent of the N.A.A.C.P. has 1one 
to Chicago where he will attend. 
the Pastor's Institute and Edu
cational Conference to be con
ducted jointly by the Divinity 
School of the University of 
Chicago and the Chicago Theo
logical Seminary and the · · 
ciples Divinity House. This 
stitute will be in session 
Monday, August 1 through 
day, August 14. Rev. Dixon 
return to the city on week ends 
to occupy his pulpit at Alexan
der A.M.E. Church. 

TEXAN WHO FORCED 
DAUGHTERS INTO 

ORGIES GETS 
TYLER, Tex.-(ANP)-In 

of the most sensational 
ever tried in Smith county, 
trict court, and with the 
room restricted to men 
cause of the nature of 
mony, the jury, after 
only 14 minutes, 
Tucker, white Rio 
picker, guilty of 
in the rape of his daughter, 
15, by prostituting her to 
groes. Tucker was sentenced 
die in the electric chair. 

Although found guilty of 
ticipating in the sex 
against only one daughter, 
Tucker was also charged 
forcing his wife, Mrs. 
Tucker, 38, and another 
ter, Ruby, 17, to have illicit 
lations with 19 Negroes, for 
average of 75 cents for each 
fense. Mrs. Tucker said she 
her daughters had 
enough . money in one 
make a $25 down payment 
a car. 

Since the present term 
trict court ended last 
was believed that the 
Mrs. Tucker and the 19 
-all held on statutory 
charges--,.will not be held 
the November term of 
Witnesses against Tucker 
his daughter, Irene and two 
ored residents of 
Moseley, 55, a 
hand and Young 
farmer. 
one of plain 
the family one of 
was thought here the 
may demand the 
ty for the 19 Negroes 

YOU DO NOT SEE YOUR MERCHANT'S ADVERTISEMENT IN THE ARGUS ASK HIM THE REASON --------LET THE ARGUS BE YOUR SHOPPING 
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TEACHERS ASSOCIATION ASKS RAISE OF NYA GE LIMIT TO THIRTY-FIVE YRS. AT ANN'L CONVENTION 
Negro Vets 
Plan For The 
LegionCon'v 

LOS ANGELES. Aug. (ANP) 
-As the date, Sept. 18-22, draws 
nigh which will bring thousands 
of legionaires here from all over 
the country for the National 
American Legion convention lo
cal colored citizens become more 
and more conscious of the im
portant part Negro doughboys 
played in the great war. But the 
fact that there were many color
ed officers in command in va
rious divisions will be more 
graphically brought to light 
than at any past gathering since 
the armistice was signed. 

The commander, is Lieut. Nor
man 0. Houston, adjutant of the 
association with a number of 
local ex-service men who also 
wore the bars of officers. Mr. 
Houston was with the 317th am
munition train. A few of the 
other members of the local chap
ter are Lieuts. Curtis C. Taylor, 
A. J. Booker, Curtis Carpemier, 
Bennis Matthews. Captams .r'ranK 

Thos. Pwen, George Allen, 
Spearman, Chas. Owens, 

others, 35 in all. · 
Preparations are being made 

to entertain the visiting officers 
royally with many side trips, 
etc., during their visit and re
union here. 

TRY TO KEEP 
NEWLY APPOINTED 
f1H£MEII UUT .JUISS 

DETROIT, -(By Robert. A. 
Cll.ul•.P 10r ANt' J .l'he enort.s or 
a moo ot hoodlums wno maue au 
unsuccesstuJ attempt to p1·event 
tile nrst l'llegroes ~ver w ue au
m.tted as n1emoen; of the local 
nre department nom takmg thell· 
positions to which they hau oee11 
~ss1gned here Saturday, has been 
linked to the unaern<>udeu wv<h 
v... L><e 1ntamou.:s .b..U K.Jux K.Jaa 
and the hangover from the Black 
LeglOu, a comomauon now .&nown 
as the "Pioneer League of Michi
gan." ~ ~...-

'!'nat some members of the fire 
department are connected with the 
.t'wneer outfit is evidenced by the 
fact that while it had not been 
made public as to what fit·e sta
tion these two Negroes, Marvm 
White and Marcena Taylor, would 
be assigned when they had com
pleted their training, word .leaked 
out to the people in the neighbor
hood of Engme Co. No. 3'4 at 
Liverncis and Walton avenue that 
these men would report for duty 
there Saturday morning. As a 
result when the new fire fighters 
arriv~d at the fire house to take 
up their duties, more than 150 
whites were on hand to prevent 
their entering, barring the way_ on 
all sides and completely blockmg 
the doorway. 

It will be recalled that for the 
past three years a fight h~s J:>een 
waged by various ~rgamzat:Ions 
for the placement of Negroes in 
the local fire department. Chief 
among them was the Detroit Civic 
Rights committee, headed by Snow 
F . Grigsby. Grigsby, who would 
not "no" for an answer even 

his committee had pre
been told by former Mayor 
Couzens that there would 

R be any Negroes in the 
lftre departme~ t, and the 

reasons that Mr. Couzens gave 
coincided with the actions taken 
by the mob, continued his fight, 
which resulted in the two men 
passing the civil service and en
tering the training school. 

Worker May Receive 
~575,600 uil Wealth 
TULSA, Okla.-(A N P)-Oil 

rit:11es muy come to '1om Jv1ont
gumery, tH-year old resident 
110re uut 1111 have to be mure 
than the $o7b, ouu already otter
ed him he insisted Saturday. 

Montgomery, owner of 547 
acres near Kilgore, Texas, said 
he llad been offered sums rang
ing lrom $4,000 to $575,000 for 
the land but he's in no hurry to 
sell. He inherited the land 
years ago and holds the abstract, 
he said, but litigation has been 
in pro.gress for a long time. 
Montgomery and his wife live 
in the rear of 1605 Peoria. They 
have five children, all living in 
Texas. Tom was an official em
ploye of a food store but thru 
a business slump the store had 
been forced to close and 'I'om 
is on the Oklahoma unemploy
ment list. 

Kilgore is in the heart of Tex
as' largest oil belt, where many 
Negroes have come into great 
wealth and land. Kilgore is lo
cated between Shreveport, La., 
and Dallas, Tex. 

-------

Capital, . 5th Negro 
City, Ranks Ninth 

In Retail Business 
WASHINGTON, D . C.-(ANP) 

-William L. Austin, director 
Bureau of the Census, reports 
that Washington, fifth among 
the cities of the United States in 
Negro population, ranked ninth 
amon.g the cities having 50,000 
or more Negro inhabitants in the 
number of retail stores operated 
by Negroes in 1935. New Or
leans, Detroit, Memphis and At
lanta, sixth, seventh, ninth and 
eleventh in size of Negro popu
lation, had a larger number of 
retail stores operated by Ne
groes than Washington. How
ever, the 279 stores operating in 
Washington, D. C., in 1935 by 
287 active proprietors and firm 
members represented an increase 
of 35 stores over the number 
(244) of stores operated in the 
same city in 1929. Of the stores 
operated by Ne.gro proprietors in 
Washington in 1935, 31.5 per 
cent. (88 enterprises) were clas
sified as eating and drinking 
places and 25.1% (70 enterprises) 
as "other retail stores." These 
158 establishments constituted 
56.6% of all stores operated by 
Negro proprietors in the city 
named. 

In total sales, Washington's 
Negro-operated stores with re
ceipts of $1,593,000 ranked fourth 
among the fifteen leading cities 
in Negro population and first 
as to average sales. 

Pres. Sanford Given 
European Vacation 

LANGSTON, Okla.-(ANPJ
Members of the Langston Uni
versity Board of Regents, in
cluding Governor E . W. Marland 
and State Superintendent of Ed
uc~ion A. L. Crable, are -report
ed so well pleased with the phe
nomenal progress of the institu
tion since President J . W. San
ford became administrative head 
three years ago, that they are 
rewarding him with a vacation 
trip to Europe. The popular 
Pducl'ltor will be accompanied by 
his charming wife and !"nn and 
Mi"" Gl1dvs 1'ill111an of the de
pa•·+m~nt nf Er.~lish. 

The narty will sail from New 
York City, Au~ust 10, on the S. 
S. Oneen Mary and will return 
on the S. S. Normandie. Sep
tembPr 11. While abrpad they 
plan to visit historic and pictur
esque points in England, Ger
l'Ylanv. Switzerland, Italy and 
France. 

'------The Student That Inspired Dvorak-----' 

By Daniel I. McNamara votions. As a concert singer he has 
appeared before distinguished audi-

tiSWING low, .~weet chariot!" ences in Europe and America; and 
The stirring strains of this twice sang before King Edward VII. 

Negro spiritual are mirrored in the A tireless student, Burleigh is a 
second theme of the first movement master of German, French, and 
of DvOTak's "New World Sym. Italian. He has an honorary degree 
phdny." Dvorak died in 1904, but of Master of Arts from Atlanta Uni· 
the young Negro student who first versity, and of Doctor of Music frorv 
revealed to the famous Bohemian Howard University. 1 W)len "{ictot 
compos-er the beauties of this Herbert organized the American 
refrain and ot scores of other Society of Composers, Authors an<t 
spirituals has lived to become one Publishers in 1914 as an agency o! 
of the most notable figures in Amer· musical copyright protection, he in
tcan muslc,-Harry T. Burleigh, vited Burleigh to become a charter 
.t..S.o..&.P., famoua baritone soloist member. 
and compo,ser. Burleigh's first successful compo· 

sition, "Jean," has been a concert 
Burlelgh had won a scholarship favorite for many years. His ar

fn the National Conservatory of rangement of "Deep River" was one 
Music ln New York while Dvorak of his earlier efforts. John McCor
was Its head in the early '90's. Born: mack sang his "Little Mother of 
1n Erie, Pennsylvania, December 6, •Mine" the world over. His Jist o! 

11866, he learned music first from original compositions runs into the 
his talented mother, a college grad· hundreds. 
uate whose cultivated mi-nd flowered Burleigh leads a busy life, but 
1n the genius of her son. Dvorak finds ample time to befriend many 
often listened hours at a time while strugaling young artists. He gave 
the young stU<lent played the spiri.t· I up th~ concert stage ten years ago 
,uals he had learned from h1s for more attention to his church 
mother. Their lasting impression I work and editorial duties with a 
on Dvorak is seen In the mus1c o! 1 music publishing house. He shows 
his New World Sy.~hony, first per• II no evidence of advancing years, his 
,tormed at Carneg1e Hall in 1893. !rich voice ringing out in solo parts 

While still a student, Burleigh .with the full vigor of his early con
won appointment as baritone soloist I cert triumphs. Burleigh deprecates 
in St. George's Protestant Episcopal his part in the New World Sym
Church. Now, as the only Negro phony, but musicians who know the 
member of a choir of 120 voices, he !facts trace in Dvorak's impressive 
is completing his forty-fifth year ot !symphonic creation the unmistak
continuous service. Worshipers in able influence of the young student 
the famous institution long since who himself was destined to achieve 

1
have come to regard Burleigh's sing· J .fame as a composer long after 
.Sng as an integral part. of their de< Dvorak had passed on. 

colonies and various African 
tribes. His travels took him deep 
into the interior of the "dark 
Continent," including the Bel
gian Congo, Uganda, Tp.nganyka 
and Kenya. 

TRAINMEN UNION 
OFFICIALS MEET 

Howard Names Three 
Ph D's To Faculty DR. RALPH BUNCHE Demands Kroger Store 

• /HONORED IN OLD HOME Colored Managers 

OKLAHOMA ClTY.-(ANP)
On July 28, executive board mem
bers, members of trustee ?oai·d 
and about 100 members of the 
Trainmen, Brakemen aud Porters 
Union No. 21458, affiliated with 
the American Federation uf 
Labor, met in a spec:ml call meet
ing at the home of the president, 
Steve Bennett, here for considera
tion of the resignation of A. K. 
Webb, white, national representa
tive of the union, and to elect an
other representative to serve m 
his place until the general elec
tion, F ebruary, 1939. They also 
discussed wages and working con
dition schedules now pending be
for various \Vestern, Southern 
and Southeastern railroads. 

WASHINGTON. - (ANP) - LOS ANGELES, (ANP)-With 
Three new additions to the facul- the most brilliant record of any 

all of them holding doctor of young Californian who has left 
osophy degrees. were announ- here since 1927, Dr. Ralph 
last week by Howard univer- · Bunche returned here last V.·eek 

Dr. Rayford W. Logan, with his charming little family 
of Harvard and W_il- to spend a much needed summer 

, has been added t? the ol·us: vacation. Since he received his 
department. He IS a Ph1 bachelor of arts degree from U. 
Kappa member and an au- S .C. in 1927, followed by Ph. D, 

, and. formerly taught at Vir- and M.A. degrees at Harvard, he 
a Umon and Atlanta umver- has been head of the Department 

new associate professor of 
is Dr. Martin D. Jen

who holds degrees from In
State Teachers college and 

university, and is 
known in educational cir

A graduate of Cornell uni
ty and the University of 

Germany; Dr. Stanton 
will become assistant 

of Political Science at Howard 
U. until two vears ~·"'O. 

When awarded a ff>llowship by 
the Social Science Research coun
cil, and commissioned to research 
in Europe ~nd Africa , in "Ad
vanced Anthropology" he set out 
at once. This field work took 
rim to manv lands with much 
1imP spent among the African 

German. ~ ---
also announced that .

1 

has been named acting 
Ira Cooper, instructor, the college of pharmacy. 

dean of 

"Home Cooked" Meals Tasty Snacks 

Louise1
S Tasty Meals 

231 CANAL STREET 
CLEAN - COOL - INVITING - APPETIZING 

Sunday Special, July 31st, Fried Chicken Dinner with Dumplings 

DETROIT, Mich.-(ANP)- A 
demand that qualified Negroes be 
employed as managers in Kroger 
Grocery and Baking Co. store!'; 
was made Friday by Local 136 of 
the United Bakers and Foodhand
lers, one of the unions on strike 
against the company. 

The union also demanded that 
colored employes be paid the same 
wages as whites. Kroger stores 
have refused to hire Negroes as 
store managers even in colorerl 
districts, employing members of 
the race only as menials and at 
much lower wages than whites 
doing similar jobs 

GRAND-DAUGHTER OF 
B. T. WASHINGTON WEDS 

Vernon C. Coffey, colored, of 
Kansas City, Kans., employed as 
trainman on the Omaha division 
of the Missouri Pacific Lines, was 
elected as the national represen
tative. 

If we build noble cities 
riverfront improvements) 
shall be sure to keep them 

YORK, Pa., (ANP)-At a One virtue begets another. 
quiet ceremony attended by a 
few relatives and held here Sat
urday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Mitchell, brother 
and sister-in-law of the groom, 
Miss Fannie Virginia Pittman, 
grand-daughter of Dr. Booker T. 
Washington, and Leonard Carl 
Mitchell, prominent York busi
ness man and musician, were 
united in marriage. 

{thP 
we 

clean. 

The bride's mother, Mrs. Portia 
Washington Pittman, Tuskegee 
Institute, Ala., came here for the 
wedding. Well known in music 

Men first began to seek person
al beauty when they began to 

One of the banes of winter re
sorts is the number of hypo
chondriacs who want to tell you 
their symptorru. when you sit on 
a bench with them. 

circles, the bride was honor stu
dent at Detroit Conservatory of 
Music and the Damrosch School 
of Music in Manhattan and for 
two years studied privately un
der tutelage of Hazel Harrison. 

C. L. Davis Made 
President. Choose 
Atlantic City, N.J. 

Notables Participate In 
A. T. A. 35th A·nnual 

Meet In Tuskegee 
TUSKEGEE, ALA., July 31.

The Thirty-Fifth Annual meeting 
of the American Teachers Asso
ciation, in session at Tuskegee 
Institute since Tuesday, July 26, 
closed Friday evening, July 29, 
with a brief addrces by the re
tiring President A. Heningburg, 
Assistant to the President, North 
Carolina College, Durham, and 
the presentation of the newly 
elected president Carrington L. 
Davis, Principal, Douglass High 
School, Baltimore, and former 
Regional Vice- President of th:! 
American Teachers Association. 

Have Lively Program 
Highlights in the program 

throughout the week were ad
dresses by Thurgood Marshall, 
Assistant Special Counsel, NAAC 
P, New York City, who told of 
the work that the Association has 
recently accomplished in the 
equalization of teachers' salaries 
in Maryland and Virginia. In 
this connection the recently dis
missed Principal in St. Peters
burg, Florida, was presented to 
the audience and told of develop
ments in Florida toward equaliza
tion of teachers' salaries. James 
A. "Bill Board" Jackson, special 
representative of the Esso Mar
keters, New York City, presented 
the stirring challenge of com
merce to modern youth. Miss 
Fannie C. Williams, Principal of 
the Valena C. Jones Norma! 
School, New Orleans, Louisiana, 
and past president of the ATA, 
told of the work in vocational 
guidance being done in the schools 
of her city. In a brief address, 
Mrs. B. B. Walcott, of the editor
ial staff, Tuskegee Institute, 
spoke on the chancel windows-a 
picturization of Negro Spirituals 
in stained glass. Prof. H. L. Trigg, 
Inspector of Negro High Schools, 
Raleigh, North Carolina, gave an 
illuminating address on vocation
al guidance. Dr. F. D. Patterson 
spoke on The Philosophy and 
Program of Tuskegee Institute, 
Mr. Willis Ward of the Personnel 
Department of the Ford Motor 
Company, Detroit, told what the 
Ford Motor Company in training 
and in opening up opportunities 
for l;he 1Negro y~lUtb. Dr. T , T. 
Tildo'n, representfng Dr. Eugene 
H. Dibble Jr., Manager, United 
States Veterans Facility, brough:: 
greetings and invited the dele
gate assembly to visit that facil-

Ask NY A Age Raise ity. 1 

Contractor Retains 
Negro Road-Builders; 

Defies KKK Threat 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.-(By Dr. 

0. B. Taylor for ANP)-Superin
tendent Cash of the McDougal 
Construction Co., with branch of
fices at Concord, Tenn., near here 
has answered a KKK warning 
"get those Negr oes back to Geor
gia" by bringing in more men 
from Atlanta where their main 
office is located. 

A seven mile stretch on the 
Chattanooga-Nashville four lane 
highway a few miles out of Kn?x
ville is now under construction 
by the Me Dougal company, head
ed by Supt. Cash who is reported 
to have said. "If I am to be re
sponsible for this job then it is 
only fair that I should know 
something of the ability of the 
men who work on it." "The:;e 
men have been with ny company 
for years, they are dependable, 
and their work has been satisfac
tory. The colored workers who 
recently arrived from the Georgia 
City as well as those who havr 
been' here for a longer period are 
paid 81 an hour as skilled con
crete finishers. 

GINGERBREAD has as many 
roles in the household as an ac

tor m a stock company. Sometimes 
gingerbread is a 

~ 
"company f\xin'" 

o -and sometimes 
t::::.:1 ~"' <;, it is a between· 

meal filler·upper 
for the children. 

.,,.''• ~ With a dish of ; _ apple sauce and 
- a glass of mJII;, 
~ hot gingerbread 

makes a grand, 
satisfying lunch. Here's yet another 
recipe for gingerbread- and how 
good it is! 

Hot Gingerbread Cakes 
2 cups sifted cal{e flour; 2 tea

spoons double·acting baking powder; 
2 teaspoons ginger; 1 teaspoon cin
namon; 12 teaspoon salt; 1;3 cup 
butter or other shortening; 1/2 cup 
sugar; 1 egg, unbeaten; % cup mo
lasse~;; % cup milk. 

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
Ing powde1·, spices, and salt, and sift 
together three times. Cream bullet· 
thoroughly, add sugar gradually, 
and cream together until !ight and 
fluffy. Add egg and beat well; then 
molasses. Add flour, alternately with 
milk. a small amount at a time, 
beating aUer each additiun until 
smooth. Turn into greased cup-calte 
pans, fillir\g them ~3 full. Bake in 
modPrate oven (375° F.) 20 minutes, 
or until done. Serve with whipped 
creilm ot· apple sauce. Makes 2 
dozen cup cal;es. 

This batter may .,e stored in cold 
place as long as 24 hours before 
baking. Cover partially tiller! cup
cake nnns with damp cloth. then 
waxe<l paper; tie secmely and store 
In rerrigerntor until cal,es are to be 
bal;ed. 

Canadian AME's Vote 
To Merge With U.S. 

ASKS LYNCHING PROBE 
BY UNITED STATES 

WASHINGTON.- Rep. Louis 
Ludlow (D), Indiana proposed a 
"compromise" anti-lynching bill 
and insisted that Atty. Gen. 
Homer S. Cummings conduct stu
dies with a view toward offering 
to congress definite recommenda
tions for anti-lynching legislation. 

Ludlow renewed his request for 
a justice department study of 
possible anti-lynching legislation 
in reply to Cummings' statement 
that responsibility for such legis
lation "is primarily and unmis
takably upon congress." 

Ludlow submitted a proposed 
anti-lynching bill wnich, he said, 
might be used as the basis for 
justice department recommenda
tions. Under the Ludlow sugges
tion, the justice department 
would investigate all lynchings to 
determine whether a federal 
statue had been v1olated. 

Mississippi Boy, t &, 

Makes First Solo Flight 

GREENVILLE, Miss., (ANP) 
-After completing the eight
hours of training fixed by the 
U. S. Department of Commerce, 
David Lee Scott, 16 year old 
aviation enthusiast, made his 
first solo flight last week. 

Taking off at the Greenville 
aviation field, young Scott made 
what was described as a perfect 
three point landin.g. Sidney Mon
son, local instructor, says the 
youth is one of the best flying 
prospects in the country. 

N. Y. Boasts A 
Colored Social 
Security Branch 

NEW YORK, Aug. (By Al 
White for ANP)-Although hun
dreds of thousands of colored 
citizens of the United States are 
registered under the administra
tion of the Social Security Board, 
and hundreds of colored work
ers are engaged in maintaining 
the records of the various of
fices, there is only one branch 
office in the country manned ex
clusively by Negroes. And to 
New York, went the honor of 
being selected for that branch 
office. Chicago had one which 
later was consolidated. 

Located at the cross roads of 
Harlem, 125th Street and 7th 
Avenue, this office is under the 
imwediate supervision of George 
E. Cohron, who has the tiUe of 
manager; his assistant is William 
C. Kelley, both with long ex
perience in government work 
and both being civil service ap
pointees as the re.sult of com
petitive examinations. 

Others on the sta!f of the Jisr
lem office are Mrs. Wormley; 
Mrs. Brown, Misses Murray and 
Trotman and Mr. Hartgrove-all 
civil service appointees with re
cords of former service with the 
.government. 

Visit the neighbors 
In that way you can 
your children during 
mer vacation. 

frequently. 
get to see 
their sum-

LINCOLN GARDEN PATRON: 
You Will Find Our Gen'l Market at Your Service & Convenience 

RICHARD'S MARKET 
Cor. Lincoln & Governor - Dial 3-0022 

Ice Cream - ICE COLD Watermelons 
Magazines - Notions - Patent Drugs 

QUALITY MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
Special For Week - "KENTUCKY CURED HAM" 

KINGIS BARBER SHOP 
Corner 5th and Cherry 

High Class Tonsorial Servace 
\ 

J. A. BRUCKEN CO. 
Store, Cafe, Fountain, Bar Equipment & Supplies 

CHINAWARE - GLASSWARE - FANS 

First & Vine Streets Evansville, Ind. 

3-2887 -Phones-- 2·1868 

As a result of a resolution to 
the delegate assembly a request 
was sent The National Youth Ad-' 
ministration, Washington, request
ing that the age limit for Negroes 
receiving NYA assistance for 
graduate study be raised from 
the present age of 24 to 35 years. 
A generous contribution was vot
ed for the work of the NAACP 
and soecial greetings were sent 
Mr. C. J. Calloway, for many 
vears Executive Secretary of the ONTARIO, Canada-(ANP)
Association, who for the first After a split dating bacl~ 86 
time in many years was unable years, the British Methodist 
to attend the sessions because of Episcopal Church of Canada, 
serious illness at his home in last wee!~ at its 20th Quadrennial 
Greenwood, Tuskegee Institute, meeting in this city, voted favor
and to President H. L. McCrorey, j ably on the proposal to return 
who because of a serious fall, has to its parent body the African 

ATLAS COAL CO. 
I. A. ZINTS, Proprietor 

All Grades of Kentucky and Indiana Coal 
WASHED - STOKER COAL - TREATED 

120 S. HEIDELBACH AVENUE 
~een confined to the John A. An- ;~e~t~h~o~d~i~st~~E~p~i~sc~o~p~a~l~C~h~u~r~c~h~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ drew Memorial Hospital, Tuske-
'!ee Institute, throughout the ses-
sions. 

An outstanding bit of business 
completed by the Association was 
the coalitioh of the National Tea
chers Association with the Na
tional Educational Outlook to the 
end that the National Educational 
Outlook becomes the official or
gan of the ATA. 

Officers elected were: Carring
toJl L. Davis, Baltimore, Presi
dent; Miss Mary L. Williams, 
Charlest~n, West Virginia, Vice
President; William W. Sanders, 
Charleston, West Virginia, Execu
tive Secretary; Howard H . Long, 
Washington. D. C., Treasurer; 
John A. Davis, West Virginia, 
Chairman Resolution Committee. 

New member of the Trustee 
Board: Mrs. Anna M. P. Strong, 
Little Rock, Arkansas. . 

Atlantic City, N. J., was unam
mously accepted as the site of 
the 1939 meeting. 

Harlem Manufacturers 

To Open Coop. Stores 

NEW YORK CITY.-(ANP)
Fourteen of the 125 Negro manu
racturers operaLing in Harlem 
have formed what is believed to 
be the f1rst Negro producers co
operative association the purpose 
of which is to open a large re
tail outlet store where products 
m:mufactured by themselves will 
be displayed and sold. This group 
,s affillated with the Consumers 
and Craftmen's Guild of Harlem, 
Inc., organized by Ralph 0. Go
thard in 1936 to sponsor a coop
erative movement in Harlem. 

Save money and somebody will 
always give you interest on it. 
Easiest way on earth to get a 
living-after you've saved the 
money. Young man, we adjure 
you to think on it. 

MISS EVANSVILLE ARGUS 
POPULARITY CONTEST 

GRAND PRIZE 
1939 MODEL 

PHILCO 
5 Tubes 

6 Push Buttons 
Automatic Station 

Selector 

This Watch Now on Display At 
Acme Gold Buying Jewelry Co. 

428 MAIN STREET 

This Radio Now on 
Display at Spiegel's 

Furniture Company - 617 Main St. 

SECOND PRIZE 
15 JEWEL MARLBRO 

WRIST WATCH 
Guaranteed 

New Oblong Shape 
New Style Cord 

or Band 

Rules of Con_test 
The young lady who receives the largest number of votes over 200 will receive 

the grand prize and will be crowned "Miss Ev:msville Argus." The young lady 
who receives the next largest number of votes over 180 wlll receive the second prize 
ONE THREE MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 VOTES 
ONE SIX MONTHS' SUBSCRIPTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 VOTES 
ONE YEARS' SUBSCRIPTION . . . .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 VOTES 

Each contestant is requested to report her subscriptions each Friday in order to 
get the paper to the new subscribers each Saturday. 

.. 
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Mrs. AJice Wilsor 9( . flldi~!~Jl
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jR9~~pa J'faden on ~ellemel!de., 
._::, f J 1 , 1 I • ~ t I l. 

'"-'"'""!i>NH u ¥1;. Jqi;>ephus Talbott and -.fami-1 
1y Ju~v~.~mo\l:ed in Lincoln Galr-
dens, Apartment 1 •5'15; 1 1 .1 
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I .,~ • . ,1, ' 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. • 1Lem.on . Waddy 
]have r.et.uuneddrom a ·visit m Ten!... 

and Kentucky. 
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tage Iii Screen Theatrical World Radio • Music 
CHICK WEBB ATTRACTS BIG 

CROWD AT APPEARANCE HERE 
Chick Webb and Ella l<'itzgeralct 

played to a capacity house Tues
day night at the beautiful Coli
seum. All Derbyville turned out 
en-masse to greet the "king and 
queen of swing," and they in turn 
put on a show, the like all Derby-

. ville has never seen before. Miss 
Fitzgerald's swinging of her most 
popular song, "A Tisket a Tasket," 
brought cheers and more cheers 
each time that she did this num
ber. 

Among some of the out-of-town 
guests seen enjoying the many 
entertaining features of the eve
ning include: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Clay, Mrs. Lillie Randolph, Mr. 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Sunday, August 7th 

Claude Rains & Jackie Cooper 
in 

"White Banners" 
Also 

"Marines Are Here" 
With 

JUNE TRAVIS 

IIBUDSII 
FOR THAT COOL 

REFRESHING DRINK 

BEER - WINES 
LIQUOR 

RUM - GIN 
SANDWICHES CHILI 

LINCOLN 
TAP 'ROOM 

322 LINCOLN AVE. 
"A Place to Meet Before 

And After The Races" 

and Mrs. \V. L. "l<'ats" Brown, 
M.r. Melvin Bell, Mrs. Joe Mc
Guire, Miss Marianna Jordan and 
James Blakemore of Henderson, 
the members of the Bachelor 
Benedict club of Owensboro, Paul 
Lewis, McKay Hughes, ltobert 
Marshall and Harry Dickerson of 
Princeton, John Mcl<'arland and 
Herm;J.n Smith of Vincennes. 

Promoter Ju~e Tyler announc
ed at the dance that he is bring
ing the famous Horace Hender
son and his band to Derbyville 
later on in this month. Watch 
the pages of the ARGUS for the 
exact dates. 

7 5 Screen Extras 
Strike Hold Up 

No. 1 Stars' Film 
'I HOLLYWOOD, Calif.-(ANP) 
-Just about the most important 
happening of the week was the 
fact that the Screen Actor's 
Guild, fair, square, undiscriminat
ing union for motion picture 
players of all classes, came near 
getting a black eye from the col
ored group, one that it has bene
fitted greatly. And with the col
ored players having been mem
bers only a year, after being 
forced to join as a body where 
only a few belonged before, it 
would have been a very bad re
flection on the l·ace ii this black 
eye had landed. 

It happened th1s way. Director 
Conway, now in the midst of 
shooting "Too Hot to Handle," at 
MGM, made a call to Central 
Casting bureau for 100 men for 
natives. They all had to be of 
athletic build and be willing to 
dance war dances, and shoot bows 
and arrows if necessary. Char
les Butler, veteran colored casting 
director, could only find 88 of the 
required description, because from 
2,000 formerly on his books there 
are only a few over 400 now since 
joining fees and quarterly dues 
are required by the union. Of 
these 75 passed the tests and fully 
agreed to report last ~uesd~y 
morning at 7:30 at the gUild ra,e 

s T u B B L E F 1 E L D. ~s 
HOME COOKING 

425 Wal·nut Street 
"Where Meals Are Cooked Like Mother's" 

Sandwiches, Soft Drinks, Short Order Lunches 

A 34-Piece One 
Man Bahd Too Much 

HOUSTON.- (ANP)-How to 
arrest a one-man band who played 
34 pieces was too big a problem 
for one traffic officer to solve. 
So he got reinforcements. 

Paul Blackmon, 24, was arrest
ed for obstructing traffic when 
he began playing in front of Sam 
Houston high school. Some of his 
34 "instruments" were beer cans, 
a tin cake box and a skillet. All 
were fastened about a wooden 
box, and he managed to play 
them all at the same time. 

of wages for extras of atmos
phere players of $8.25 per day, 
with overtime, transportation, 
waiting time, rehearsal periods, 
etc., fully covered in the guild's 
specifications. All had a thorough 
understanding and all seemingly 
were well satisfied, as the former 
non-union wages for extras aver
aged $5 per day, with no protec
tion from discrimination, over· 
work or other irregularities. 

But seemingly overnight, con
siderable agitation had been go
ing on within the ranks and al
though they all reported on time, 
they ali struck and refused to 
start work. Their demands were 
for $11 each, except for a few 
who were to receive $15. While 
the production staff was at its 
wits' end, Clark Gable, Myrna 
Loy, the high salaried stars, 
marked time and with the 
cameramen, electricians, grip 
men, prop man, and others of the 
technical staff all waiting, every 
tick of the clock was adding 
thousands to the production costs. 
Finally after much arguing, the 
studio acquiesced to the new de
mands and all worked. 

DENTISTS ANNOUNCE 
PROGRAM FOR ANNUAL 

MEET NEXT WEEK 
CHICAGO, - (ANP) -Chi

cago's Mayor, Edward J. Kel
ley, will welcome the National 
Dental Association on its 25th 
anniversary convention at a 
public meeting Tuesday in the 
auditorium of DuSable High 
school. The association response 
will be delivered by Dr. S. C. 
Hamilton, national president
elect from Chicago. 

Following the morning regis
tration on August 9 there will 
be the first business session 
starting at 2 p.m. with the open-
ing remarks by Dr. M. R. He
bert, Chicago, president of the 
Lincoln Dental Society, the host 
chapter, and replying will be 
Dr. E. W. Taggart, Birmingham, 
chairman executive board. Other 
important matters for that meet
ing are the address of the na
tional president, Dr. R. E. Bea
mon, Cincinnati, and the yearly 
repor t of the secretary-treasur
er. Dr .. T. A. Jacksom, Charlottes-

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ vil~ e, Va. The president will p. appoint committees and hear re-
ports of the standing committees. 
along with the statement of the 
highest governing body, the ex
ecutive board. 

WHEN IN HENDERSON, KENTUCKY 
DINE - DRINK - DANCE 

AT 

The 1 ROY AL GARDENS# 
DIXON and ALVASIA 

Barbecue - Beer - Sandwiches of All Kinds 
"ASK DORSEY, HE HAS IT" 

CIGARETTES - ICE CREAM - CIGARS 

Cash 

TAKE THIS AD TO THE 

ELITE LIQUOR STORE 
118 LINCOLN AVE. DIAL 2·1482 

AND SIGN YOUR NAME ON THE COUPON 

YOU MAY BE LUCKY 

Knights of Peter 
Claver in Confab 

LAFAYETTE, Ll'l .-(By 0. C. 
W. Taylor for ANP) - The 
Knights of Peter C!aver, Catho
lic organization, and the Ladies 
~ uxiliary of the order, are meet
ing this week in the auditorium 
d St. Panl Catholic church and 
the Good Hope hall with a record 
number of delegates present. 

Louis M. Israel, Plaquemine, 
La., is the head of tl!e men's de
partment and Mrs. A. R. Aubry, 
New Orleans, is the head of the 
Ladies auxiliary. Reports from 
Gilbert Faustina, treasurer of the 
Knights, and from Mrs. Clotilda 
T. Williams, treasurer of the aux
iliary, both of whom nre from 
Mobile, ~Ia., state that the finan
ces of the order are in the best 
of condition. The treasurer of the 
men shows a balance of $39,275.17 
to the credit of the order and the 
women's balance is $12,175.86. 
Both of these balances are said 
to be clear of debt. An increase 
of 563 members for the year was 
reported by Supreme Knight 
Israel. 

"St. Louis Blues" 
Brings Its Author 

$20,000 A Year 
NEW YORK -(C)- W. C. 

Handy, father of the "blues", has 
been on Broadway for twenty 
years, he revealed in a special 
interview in the office of Handy 
Brothers Music Co., 1587 Broad
way, Friday. Mr. Handy will be 
65 years old next November 16, 
and is still active, managing the 
affairs of his world-wide organi
zation himself. Associated with 
him in the business is his brother, 
C. E. Handy, and his son, W. C 
Handy, Jr. 

Mr. Handy practically earns his 
living now from royalties on "The 
St. Louis Blues." As a member or 
fne American Society of Authors, 
Composers and Publishers, his 
rights are amply protected, and 
his income runs around $20,000 a 
year from all rights to the song 
His firm is active, however, m 
the publishing field, and is mak
ing a special effort to cause the 
public to know better the worko:; 
of Negro authors. A new piece 
the firm has publisbed is "Drum 
Corps with bugle," a n.odern trea
tise by A. Jack Thomas, forme1 
bandm~ster of the U. S. Army, 
many copies of which have been 
bought by the government fm 
CCC Camp bands. 

15 Million People To 
Be AI Youth Oonf. 

NEW YORK CITY, -(ANP)
Rel)resentatives of 50 organiza
tions will comprise the U. S. dele
gation to the 2nd World Youth 
Congress which meets at Vassar 
college, August 16-24, it was an
nounced this week by Joseph 
Cadden, chairman of the U. S 
Organization Committee for the 
Congress. 'Ilhe 50 org'anizat.ions 
have a combined membership of 
approximately 15 million young 
peopla \ 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
MEMBER INJURED 

Mrs. Hattie Daniels, 29, 4219 
W. Cook avenue, prominent as a 
member of the Aldridge Players, 
was struck by a Ford delivery 
truck Tuesday about 3:42 p.m. m 
front of 122 N. Taylor. She re
ceived shock, bruises and injury 
of the left foot. Joseph Reiley, 
25 (white), driver of the truck be
longing to the Pahl Cleaners, 
was booked for careless driving. 

Got Signals Crossed 
ST. LOUIS, MO., August
Martin Thompson, 28, 1118 S. 

Compton avenue, stated he was 
stabbed in the right chest with 
an ice pick Tuesday by his com
mon-law wife, Rosie Franklin, 27. 
He said she attacked him when 
he waved at a woman who was 
pas:;ing his house. 

Act To Protect Funeral 
Corteges On The Street 
ST. LOUIS, MO., August
Letters were sent out by the I 

St. Louis Funeral Director's A<:.
sociation Monday requesting driv
ers of funeral cars and private 
cars to turn on the headlights of 
their cars while in funeral pro
cessions to cemeteries, in addi'ion 
to carrying insignias to identify 
their cars. This was done in an 
effort tv identify and assure fun . 
era! corteges safe passage over 
public streets without interfer
ence. If effective, action will be 
taken to have an ordinance in
troduced to provide for proper 
observancP and respect by all 
other traffic. 

VETERAN DOCTOR DIES 
HERTFORD, N. C.-(ANP) 

Dr. W. B. Sharp, 60, who had 
practiced in Hertford for about 
30 years, died Monday night after 
a short illness. Funeral services 
were held Wednesday. 

warrant against her. 
J. B. Harris in sweari11g ont 

the warrant charged that Febru
ary 12, upon request, Miss Ellen 
Harris failed to move to an un
occupied seat to the rear of the 
bus to provide room for a white 
person. 

Woman Asks $15,000 Two Killed By Lightning 
GRAND OPENING OF THE NEWLY DECORATED 

COTTON CLUB CHIC·KEN SHACK 
422 CHESTNUT STREET 

Sandwiches - Plate Lunches 

Music - Dancing 

Drinks 

"COME HERE BEFORE AND AFTER THE RACES" 

For Bus Jim-Crow 
DURHAM, N. C. (ANP)-Miss 

Ellen Harris of Durham, N. G., 
whon' th .' State Supr':':::-P cot1rt in 
May cleclarcd not" gU!lty of violat
ing t! ;;cgt·egation law in a Dur
ham Public ServiN ..Jus, !hereby 
reversing judgment of both the 
Durham Recorder's court and Su
perior court, last Thursday insti
tuted a $15,000 action for false 
arrest against the Durham Public 
Service company and J. B. Harris, 
the driver who swore out the 

HORNER DRUG COMPANY 
ICE CREAM 

15c PINT 
25c QUART 

SIXtH AND OAK STREETS 
3·0 I 0 I -PHONES- 3·0004 
We Call for and Deliver Your Prescriptions 

"FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN THE CITY" 

QUALITY 

LIQUORS 
LOWEST PRICES 

RED SPRINGS, N. C.-(ANP) 
-Two colored lads, David Lee 
Fairley, 15 and his brother, 
James, 12, were killed by light
ning Monday afternoon as. they 
were sitting on the back porch 
of their home eating a melon. 

SLEEPS ON TRACKS; 
HEAD IS CUT OFF 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August
What began as an enjoyable 

fishing trip Sunday for Max Wal
ker, 25, and several companions 
ended tragically for Walker. Be
coming sleepy, he laid his head 
on a train track to appease the 
approach of Morpheus. He was 
struck by a Rock Island freight 
train, when shouts from his com
panions failed to awaken him. He 
resided at 4327 Cozens avenue. 

Funeral services for the victim 
were held Tuesday. 

Prevues of Pictures At The 
Royal Theatre 

How It Should Be Done 
By R. "BOB" E. MITCHELL 

Dear Readers: lization it has fed the hard ftames 
of illllagination and beauty in 
every land, but when we know 
how to drink it, it may occupy 
the highest place in the minds of 
all. Quoting one celebrated ept
cure and brilliant savarin, "wine 
is the king of liquids and carnes 
exaltation of the palate to the ful
lest degree." Now for a stroll m 
the moonlight. 

SATURDAY AUGUST 6. 
Buck Jones, Helen Twelve

trees and Grant Wjthers come to 
the screen of this theatre for one 
day only in the ptcture, Holly
wood Roundup. This story is a 
modern conception of the twen
tieth century cowboy, showing 
the many tricks of the rodeo cow
boys and cowgirls. Buck Jones, 
long a favorite with the kiddies, 
will thrill the grown-ups with his 
fancy steer riding and lariat 
twirling. On the sam~'! bill is the 
final chapter of the serial, "Wild 
West Days." A cartoon completes 
the show. 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
AUGUST 7 AND 8. 

The members of the fairer sex 
will get a chance to see the pre
dominant styles in the tashion 
world as displayed by some of 
t.he most gorgeous professional 
moclels in the film ~avitol. This 
1s a Walter Wanger pt·oduct!On 
that has been heralded by critics 
as being one of the few pictures 

PRO FOOTBAlL 
TEAM PLANNED 

FOR ST. LOUIS 
Dr. Lovings Will Be Backer For 

Squad; To Build A 
Strong Team 

Saint Louis is promised one of 
t he best professional football 
teams ever assembled west of Chi
cago this fall. The team is being 
financed and managed by Dr. 
Franklin Lovings, St. Louis re
nowned sportsman. 

The following are asked to at
tend the first meeting of the grid 
iron season at 912 1-2 N. Ewing 
avenue, August 7 at 9:30 p.m.: 

Moon Laster, Wild Bill Dickey, 
"Sully" Buckner, "Keg" Chandler, 
"Alex" Mosley, " Bill" Campbell, 
Ed. Hoskins, Pledge Macklin, 
James "Flash" Coyes, Caral West
fall, Willie Smith, Cooper, "Ray" 
Jackson, James Whitesides, Wen
dell England, W. M. Palm, "Big
gie" Farmer, Chas. Lane, "Blin
key" Hertford, Quincy Troupe, 
"Puff" Rhodes, "Bull" Clay. 

The line will be coached by 
"Beef" Blackshear, former Lin
coln U. star lineman. Any other 
players who wish to try out for 
the team also report at meeting. 
Games are being booked through
out the Middle West. 

It is requested that the St. Lou
is fans give their whole hearted 

to portray such lovely models at
tind in the very latest c1eations. 
Warner Baxter and Joan Bennett 
have the leading parts. They have 
a superb supporting cast. A com
edy and cartoon will be also 
shown. 

TUESDAY AUGUST 9 
"Victoria the Great" with .Anna 

Neagle and Anton Walbrook will 
appear on the screen of the 
Royal for one day only. 'l'his is 
a great historical picture that 
has one of the most interesting 
and beautiful settings to be found 
in any film. Anna Neagle gives 
a superb characterization of one 
of the most temperamental per
sons to be found in history. Be 
sure to see the elaborate scenes 
that may be found in this picture. 
Comedy alld cartoon completes 
the bill. 

THE PICTURE THAT ALL 
EVANSVILLE SHOULD SEE 
WED. & THURS., AUG 10-11 

Otto Kruger puts on a show in 
his portrayal of the attorney who 
can and does spring all sorts of 
cases for all types of person. He 
has a son to complete a law 
course and soon enters the law 
firm of his father, though the 
son does not know that Kruger 
is his father, neither does he 
know that he is A CROOKED 
LAWYER. After he finds such 
things out, especially that Kru
ger is a crooked lawyer, he sev
ers relationship with the firm 
and is appointed state district 
attorney. In the meanwhile, Kru
ger is indicted on a murder rap, 
which was framed, and Mont
gomery, his son, is slated to pro
secute for the state. Montgomery 
does not know that Kruger is 
his father and pleads for the 
chair. Come to the theatre and 
see how this great picture ends. 
Chapter 4 of Secrets of Treasure 
Island will also be shown. This is 
the best serial to play the Royal, 
according to reports fTom the 
many theatregoers who go to this 
theatre every week. A news 
reel will climax the show. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12 
JOHN WAYNE, that hand

some football star of the west 
coast of a few years back. will 

support, and help make this enter
prise a success, and put Saint 
Louis on the football map. 

The team is to be called the 
St. Louis "Golden Eagles." 

So sorry that I was unable to 
be with you last week, but the 
reason is, I was slightly indispos
ed. A friend of mine and I were 
talking the other day about eat
ing and drinking. I made this 
observation to him: 95 percent 
of the people in the United States 
do not know how to eat properly 
and 98 percent do not know how 
to drink properly. He was taken 
aghast at this startling revela
tion and utterly dumbfounded. For 
his benefit and consolation, I am 
offering a dinner menue with the 
appropriate wines and served by 
one of the best waiters in the 
game, Alfred Lambert. 

For the first course, we'll have 
a Dry Sherry, optional, -melon 
slices- slice of lime. Second 
course, A Moss!le wine, Zeltinger 
Schlossberg. Entree-grilled sweet 
bread. Third course, A Claret 
wine-Pontet Canet, A fillett of 
Beef and Bearnaise Sauce, chest
nut and celery dressing-salad
artichokes and vinagrettes. The 
dessert shall consist of sherry 
tart and a small glass of Tokay 
wine-Latin coffee and a Poney 
of Cognac or a B. & B. 

After one shall have partaken 
of this meal he will have dined 
sufficiently. Now we will take a 
stroll out into the cool on the ver
anda where we may be able to 
take a smoke. I will tell the first 
story that usually \accompanies 
a conversation that deals with the 
right and wrong way to eat and 
drink. Wine, like music and pic
torial art, has been inseparably 
linked with endless pageants of 
fine emotions. In every high civi-

come to the Royal and show the 
many theatregoers just how that 
game of ice hockey should be 
played. Wayne will also engage in 
several other ga~s. Be sure to 
see this big handsome athlete 
display his prowess in the field of 
sport. Comedy and cartoon. 

FREE FREE FREE FREE 
Tickets To The Royal Theatre. 
Purchase a bag of popcorn in the 
lobby of •the theatre and watch 
for the free theatre ticket. 

The Mexican 
Sandwich Shoppe 

106 So. Elliott 
CHILI - BOT TAMALIS 

-See you later, - BOB 

-ROYAL 
THEATRE 

CANAL AND WALNUT 

Phone: 3-0093 
ALWAYS COOL 

Pictures for the Week 

Of August 6 
SATURDAY, AUG. 6 

SHOW STARTS 1 P .M. 
lOc To All To 6 P .M. 

"Hollywood Roundupn 
with BUCK JONES 

BELEN TWELVETREES 
GRAN'!' WITHERS 
FINAL CHAPTER 

"Wild West Days" 
CARTOON 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
-AUGUST 7, 8-

"VOGUES OF 1938" 
with WARNER BAXTER and 

JOAN BENNETT 

A Walter Wanger Production 

A Comedy" and Cartoon 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9 
-ONE DAY ONLY

"ViCfOria The Great" 
with ANNA NEAGLE and 

ANTON WALBROOK 
Comedy and Cartoon 

Wednesday & Thursday 
--August 10, 11--

"Counsel For Crime" 
with OTTO KRUGER and 
DOUGLAS MONTGOMERY 
Also Chapter No. 4 "Secret of 

Treasure Island" 

Ne~s At A Glance! B A R B E C U E and News 

Condensed Summary For 
Busy Readers 

By ALBERT G. BARNETT 
(For ANP) 

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. - For 
the first time in history of state 
or nation, a second coroner's jury 
as summoned last week to inves
tigate the recent fatal shooting 
of John Greeley, 46-year-old 
colored War veteran by City 
Detective George O'Dell. The 
first jury failed to reach a ver
dict, the second absolved the de
tective of blame, said he fired in 
the line of duty. Objecting to 
calling of the second jury, T . W. 
Bell, counsel for Mrs. Greeley, 
declared, "She is going to in
sist on her rights to have a jury 
trial in open court and, if neces
sary, will appeal to the attorney 
general and the governor." 

NEW YORK CITY-Sending 
out an urgent call for a confer
ence of club leaders here, the 
Federation of Citizens' Clubs of 
America, militant Harlem orga
nization, this week sounded off; 
"If the future of the colored race 
in America is to be saved from 
the forces of reaction and pre
judices, the clubs of the race 
will be the means of salvation. 
. .. While these clubs are social 
for the most part, their motives 
are primarily to improve the so
cial, civic and economic condi
tion of the race." 

TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala. 
-A record in the preparation 
and services of meals at the In
stitute was set during the recent 
National Baptist B.Y.P.U. and 
Sunday School Congress. Ed
ward W . Ramsey, head of the 
commercial dietetics, assisted by 
Robert Spicely, Arthur Givens, 
Juanita Dobbs. H. R. Partridge 
and Geneva Peterson, prepared 
and served more than 10,000 
meals daily, during the Baptists' 
session. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.-W. P. 
Nelson, manager of Paterson 
Courts, Federal low-cost housing 
project here, this week gave the 
project a high rating, reporting 
only two vacancies among the 
156 two-to-five-room apartments, 
very little destruction to ~rop7r
ty, to date no call for pollee m-

terference and approximately a 
33 per cent. turnover in occu
pants. Rents ral1€e from $2.80 
to $4.50 per week. 

AND 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 

You' ll Know Our Place 

By Our Front Checker-

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12 
-ONE DAY ONLY
Show Starts 3 P.M. 

lOc to All to 6 P.M. 

Board Entrance "Idol of The Crowds" 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Color- with JOHN WAYNE 

ed workers throughout the 11 T. M. LOVING, Prop. Also Comedy and Cartoon I 
Southern states are rapidly being f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ added to WP A payrolls, it was 
learned here this week. Activi-J 
ty followed the order issued j 
last week by Harry Hopkins, 
WPA administrator, that 200,-
000 Southern workers be given 
jobs, at $30 each a month. De
clared Mr. Hopkins: "The in
come of the South needs to be 

TA.STY MEALS - DAY and NIGHT 

GREYSTON·E INN 
409 LINCOLN AVENUE 

raised now to get wages I 
into the hands of those who Trucking Service - Genera'l JJauling - Robt. Montague, Prop. 

need to spend it." , ...... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- • 
GOLDSBORO, N. C.-Alleging - • ,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 

that Defendant W. N. Parks had I W. H. HANKINS' 
him arrested and later sent to 
State hospital for the Insane, KEIIJUCKY BARBECUE PIT Rev. Jesse W. Jackson filed suit. n 
in Wayne Superior Court for 
$25,000 compensatory and 25,000 
punitive damages. Rev. Jackson 
alleges that Parks' action caused 
him to lose his pastorate at La
Grange and caused further dam
age to his character. 

('AI'E GIRARDEAU, MO. 
Hel~y Chapel: Sunday School. 9::10 

a.m. B.Y.P.U., 6 p.m. Semces Sunday 
nurht. lllary R1ley 1s on the SJCI< liet. 
W. M. :?.hlle•. pa,tor: Temie Lattin. 
r~port~r. ••• Bethlehem Temple: Sunday 
School. 11 a.m.• ••Mrs. Anna B. Can· 
non , Eldl"r Haud ami Mr~. Palmer have 
r·eturned frnm thP convention tn Tiloom
fleld. rll. Mr•. Anna Phillips of Mounds 
City. III. Lerma Palmer. r tporter. • • • 
New B~thel CJ.ur~h: Sunday School. 
9 :30 a.m. with the Sllperintendent in 
chargE'. New Bethel Mis•ion Society at· 
t endPd the St. JauH'S l\ofil-ifiion rnePtiniC. 
B.Y.P.U .• ft n.m.•••MrR. Elvnn Robin
son iQ visiting relftti vrR in Chi"'aR"o, 
Iil.•*•Mr<. Carrie Warfield and Mr•. 
Susie Jones at·e on the ~i('k list. 0 . H. 
Whi tfield. paotor: Letsy Kin~:". reporter. 
••*NEWS Ml'ST BE IN THE ARGUS 

Canal Near 8th Street 
RIBS - PORK - MUTTON 

CURB SERVICE 
Open Till 2 A.M. Weekdays - All Nfte Saturday and Sunday 

ENROUTE TO OR FROM HENDERSON and EVANSVILLE 

DINE-DANCE 
I 

A 
t:\ 

THE NEW 

~ . 

DeLUXE INN 
(3 Minutes Drive South of Toll Bridge) 

~ ! BEER-SOFT DRINKS •·· 
\~7.!1 S A N D W I C H E S 

'fFi.dq We Delight in Serving You - You'll Be 
~--, Delighted With Our Service 

BALL BROTHERS, Proprietors 

O~F~F~f~C~E~M~O~N~D~A~Y~.~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;~~;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 

'WE HAVE THE ' ~lOST POPULAR BRANDs 

ALIS LlfQUOR STORE 
17 ? LINCOLN AVENUE 

FINE ' l!l:S - WINES - LIQUORS 
''Free 1 very With A Smile - That's AI" 

hone: 2·8290 

\ 
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McFARLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5th and Cherry Sts. 
Church Calendar 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:30 a.m. 
MORNING SERVICE-10:45 a.m. 
B.Y.P.U.-6:30 p.m. 
EVE ING SERVICE-7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. Herbert Anderson, pas
tor; Miss Lucille Roberts, report
er. 

LITTLE ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Elliot and Cross Sts. 
Church Calendat· 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-lO:M a.m. 
MORNING SERVICE-11 :00 a.m. 
EVENINQ SERVICE-S p.m. 

Rev. J. M. Caldwell, pastor; 
Mrs. Ida Hite, reporter. 

Little Zion Baptist Church of 
Oakdale will begin its services 
of the 8th anniversary of our 
pastor Monday Aug. 8th. We 
are expecting splendid programs 
for each night ending Sunday 
night Aug. 14th., on that day 
a basket dinner will be served. 
Everyone invited. There will be 
a chicken dinner given by the 
Bible Class in the church kit
chen Wednesday night Aug. 3rd. 
Also on the, following Friday 
night a lawn social is sponsored 
by a group of young folks. Our 
pastor's wife Mrs. Maude Cald
well of 502 Tenth St. is visiting 
in Ky., with friends. The An
nual Sunday School picnic will 
be Sat. Aug. 6th. Plenty of re
freshments will be served. 

HOOD TEMPLE AjM.E. ZION 
CHURCH 

Church Calendar 
SUNDAY SCHOOL-9:45 a.m. 
MORNING WORSHIP- 11 :00 a.m. 
Subject: WISDOM and FOLLY. 
At Columbian Presbyterian 3 p.m. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEA VOR:-6 p.m. 
EVENING SERVICE AT-8 p.m. 

Rev. Edward Wesley Gantt, 
pastor. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Johnson 
of Mt. Zion Baptist Church 
closed out a most successful 
week of service Sunday after
noon. This fine team is a great 
credit to any community, and 
to any denomination. The church 
was greatly benefited by their 
coming, both spiritually and 
financially. 

~:r:~~i::~~~:~p!:J;n?~: I Local Golf Stars Point For 
the Semor and Jumor MISSionary 

~~~ei~~~:~~:t?:~~~~~:!v~~:~~; Central States Tournament 
conference this fall which meets 
in Paducah, Kentucky. Rev. T. 
H. Copeland who presides over 
this district was very much 
pleased with repor!·s as well as 
deportment of dele,gates. 

Rev. J. C. Hines of Fulton, 
Kentucky spent the day here Sun
day. He preached for Rev. J. 

BALTIMORE DEDICATES of Howell prepared a very de-
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH I W. Appleby. Mrs. Lillie Brown 

Our sister congregation, Balt- l.icio.us dinner for the Hines 
imore, Md., which is about eight family. 
years old, has for the p nst eigl1t Our ten day vacation Bible 
years been worshipping in the School is now in session and a 
auditorium of the Y.M.C.A. How- very splendid enrollment is re
ever, last Sunday a change for ported. We are asldng all pastors 
the better was made by St. Mat- an.d parents to cooperate with 
thew's· Lutheran Church. They this school. 
dedicated their own building ST. JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH 
to the services of the Triune Rev. W. M. Moore will preach 
God. We are sorry to have over- on, "A Changing World and an 
looked printing this last Sunday. ynchang.ing Christ" at the morn
However, we did not overlook I~g services. At the evening ser
sending a letter of congratula- nee Rev. Moore will preach 
tions in the name of Grnce from the subject, "Lord, Is it I".? 
Church. Let us reJOice with All friends are asked to be 
them. Mrs. Luvenia Clarlc fo1·- present. 
merly of Evansville and ; for- --------
mer member of Grace Church ALEXANDER CHAPEL A.M.E. 
is a member of St. Matthew's CHURCH 

Evansville, Ind. Lutheran Church in Baltimore. 
COMMUNION SERYICE 
AUGUST 7, 10:30 a.m. 

Next Sunday is the first Sun
day of the month and therefore 
accordin.g to custom, it is Com
munion Sunday. We call atten
tion to the fact that Christians 
are to commune often at the 
Lord's Table, if they hope to 
grow in faith. We also call at
tention to the fact that those 
who plan to commune, are ex
pected to register with the pas• 
tor before such Communion and 
that once they have registered, 
they are not to stay away from 
the service for any little cause 
that may arise. These are the 
devils stumbling blocks. "Let all 
things be done decently and in 
order." 

McFARLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

COMMUNION SERVICES 11 a.m. 
At 7:45 p.m., visiting minister 

from Simmons University of 
Louisville, Ky., will be speaker 

Despite the inclement weather 
an appreciable gathering wa~ 
present to greet the anticipated 
.guest speaker at Alexander 
Chapel, last Sunday morning. 

The guest speaker was Dr. S. 
L. Greene, Jr. Presiding Elder 
of the eighth Episcopal district 
of the A.M.E. Church and son 
of Dr. S. L. Green S;., who is 
Bishop of the eighth Episcopal 
District. Dr. Greene, with his 
wife and daughter and two other 
companions have been vacation
ing in Chicago, and stopped on 
their way back to their home 
to see their very good friends, 
Reverend and lVIrs. M. R. Dixon 
Jr. 

Dr. Greene's sermon was based 
on the question, 'Have ye re-
ceived the Holy Ghost'?" The 
sermon, though brief, contained 
volumes for those who were held 
spellbound in the audience. 

The youn,g women's auxiliary 
of the Missionary society is still 
anxious for more members. If 
your'e under 25 and interested 

pastor. in the work why not join their 
club? You'll enjoy it, and they 

of the evening. 
Rev. J. H. Anderson, 

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH Will be happy to have you. 
Last Sunday evening, Rev.l On Sunday, August 7, the 

Johnson and his wife ended a ~acrerr;ent of the Holy Commun
"Financial Meeting" at Hoods Ion Will be taken. All members 
Temple, the meeting was ended 1 a~e asked to be present, and 
with Ladies and Mens' Day. The 1 VISitors are welcomed. 
meeting was very successful. Rev. M. R. Dixon Jr., Minis-

Rev. N. Tolley and Mt. Zion ter; Gorhea Offutt, Reporter. 
Choir were .gliests of the Little 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.-- The 
Central States Golf Association 
will hold its Eighth annual tour
nament here Sundc.y, August 21, 
over the tricky Hiawatha course. 
The Twin-City golf club of St. 
Paul and Minneapolis will be host 
to the association for the second 
consecutive year as the 1937 
tourney was contested over the 
beautiful Keller course in St. 
Paul. The association is made up 
of clubs in Topeka, Kansas; Oma
ha, Nebraska; Des Moines lowa· 
Kansas City and St. Loui~ Mis~ 
souri; and the host club. J~hn H. 
Williams, of Minneapolis is pres
ident of the organizatio~. 

Expect Large Entry 
Plans are being made to enter

tain the largest entry llst ever to 
compete in the association's eight 
year history. The tourney is a one 
36-hole medal play affair. Sam 
the star studded entry list. Ex
champs Charles P. Howard, of Des 
Moines, and Richard Young of ~t. 
Louis, will also be here. Shepard 
has two legs on the associa
tion's beautiful championship tro· 
Louis, will be on hanu 'tO head 
phy while Young has one, copping 

the ti tie in 1936. 
The genial Howard was cham

pion during the first four years 
of Central States existence. How
ever, since his defeat in the 1935 
event at St. Louis by Shepard he 
has not been able to win. Many 
consider Howard the best all· 
round golfer in this area which 
is backed up by the figures as 
they show he has finished one 
two, three, seven years in a row: 

The competition has been get
ting keener each year. Last yeat· 
on the final round with only two 
.holes to be played Howard Wil
liams and Shepard were ail tied 
with Jack Howard only one stroke 
oehind. Williams and Shepard tied 
the event at the end of 36 holes 
but Shepard won the playoff. With 
new blood co.ming on, especially 
from St. Loms and Kansas City 
~his year's tournament should 
produce even greater competition. 

TUSKEGEE GIRLS DEFEND 
NATIONAL TRACK TITLE 

WATERBURY, Oonn.- Tuske
gee Institute girls' track team 
will defend their national A. A. 
U. track and field title h er e Sun
day. 

Midnight Musings Of A 
1 1Sky-Pilot11 

" CASUAL OBSERV JlTIONS" 
Your columnist is -indicting this 

week in a rather blase environ
ment, the lobby of the Ritz Hotel 
on Chicago's South Parkway at 
Oakwood boulevard. A few feet 
away sits the Earl Hines, pride 
of the South Side's "Grand Ter· 
race" and incidentally the world's 
greatest "ivory tickler." It's rath
er stimulating at times to move in 
sophisticated circles especially 
among Afra-americans for there 
they positively scintillate. 

One can best appreciate the ad
vantages or disadvantages of his 
community only by contrasts. 
There are certain types of individ
uals in every small community 
who are rather distinguished. Their 
wdrds are of tremendous import in 
their . particular circle. Their per
sonalities are outstanding, given 
the proper background. But when 
they are forced to gravitate in 
a limited sphere of activity for 
too long a period, their horizons 
are likely to become limited, and 
eventually their capabilities and 
talents. It is impossble to per
petually extract inspiration from 
one's inner self without an oc
casional recharging from outside 
stimuli. 

Those who live in the metro-

politan areas become cosmopoli
tans only by the realization of 
the distinct contribution to be re
ceived from the smaller communi
ties. And vice versa. Therefore, 
travel and contacts are the most 
educational of all outside sti~li. 
We understand life a 1ot better by 
learning how the rest of the world 
is living in it. Given this stimulus 
the right mental attitude and ~ 
rational imagination, it is possible 
to live ~our life to the full. 

But may heaven pity the nar
row, bigoted, selfish individual 
who doesn't know the rest of th~ 
world is living, because he doesn't 
go anywhere to learn. Some men 
are too big for even a metropoli
tan area, and some are too small 
for a village. And ultimately, 
we ourselves create and make 
large or small, the world in which 
we, ourselves are to live. I con
clude these casual observations 
by offering the candid opinion 
that individually and gregarious
ly, this world is becoming, mani
festly a better place to live than 
it used to be. And that humanity's 
golden age is definitely yet to be 
and Utopia WILL b~come an a<>
complished fact. 

-Rev. M. R. Dixon J r. 
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Mid West Tennis Tourney 
Opens Monday In Nap Town 

INDIANAPOLIS.- (By 0. G. 
Redman for A N P)-The Mid
Western Tennis tournament 
which opens here August 8 i~ 
creating unusua~ interest in 'the 
ranks of sports fans in the mid
dle west. The tournament will 
be held from August 8-12, on 
Douglas Park courts where a 
large number of players are ex
pected to vie for titles. This is 
the 14th annual mid- west tour
nament sponsored by the Mid
western Tennis Association, and 
sanctioned by the American Ten
nis Association. 

Plan Charity Grid 
-~ 

Game Between 
Colored Stars 

___ , 

And_ Chicago Bears 
CHICAGO-(A N P)-What is 

descnoed as a "charity football 
€arne between the Chicago Bears, 
cnampions of the Western divi
sion of the National Professional 
League, and a team of Negro 
stars selected by popular vote," 
has been scheduled for Friday 
night, September 23, at Soldiers 
Fjeld, it was announced last week 
by Dr. Curtis W. Reese, dean of 
Abraham Lincoln Centre and 
chairman of the Charities Joint 
Committee, sponsors. 

Proceeds wil~ b e distributed 
among three Chicago charities, 
Lincoln Centre, Hull House and 
Chicago United Charities. Those 
elected to the team will be 
brought to Chicago two weeks 
before the game, have all ex
penses paid, and will receive 
$100 each for playing, the spon
sors announced. 

Entries for the difterent events 
are coming rapidly with many 
Stars included. 

The local committee on en
tertainment has planned a series 
of social events for the players 
and guests. These include a wel
come reception, to be held at the 
YWCA, a sport dance at Doug
las casino, and the ~nnual ball 
This latter event will clima~ 
the social calendar of the tourna
ment. 

Officers of the Mid-Western 
Tennis Association are: Atty. 
FraJ?-k M. Summers, East Saint 
Loms, president; Miss Paliga 
Green, secretary; Mrs. C. 0. 
Seams, Chicago, treasurer. Offi
cers of the Indianapolis Racquet 
Club are: H. Zeigler president· 
Miss Leslye Hender~on secre~ 
tary, and Miss Grace ' Young, 
treasurer. The local committee 
chairman for the Mid-Western 
tournament arrangements are: 
H. Ziegler, general chairman· 
Dr. Theodore Cable, courts and 
grounds; Mrs. Myrtle Moton 
Dabney, housing; 0. G. Rodman 
publicity; Theodore C. Smith: 
trophies; Miss Hortense Batties 
entertainment; Fred A. Clement 
of West Virginia State college, 
referee; Fred A. Parker, chief 
umpire. 

Henry Armstrong and Lou 
Ambers In Great Condition 
For T i t l e Bout 

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. -
With Deputy Boxing Commis
sioner Tom Farley as an approv
ing onlooker, Henry Armstrong, 
holder of the world feather
weight and welterweight titles, 
went through training paces for 
his lightweight title bout with 
Lou Ambers at the Polo Grounds 
Aug. 10. 

Hurricane Henry boxed two 
rounds each with Chalky Wright 
of Los Angeles and Lew Feld
man of Brooklyn. He had a 
slight bruise on his cheek bone 
after his second round wlth 
Wright and his manager, Eddie 
Mead, ordered a two-day layoff 
from boxing as a precautionary 
measure. 

Said Farley after the drill: 
"He's in fine shape and ready to 
go now." 

Boxing Show To 
Be Featured At 
Arena Mon. Ni 

Weekly amateur fight shows 
are offered at the Fox Arena 
on Carpenter Street each and 
every Monday night by the Fox 
Athletic Club, which is a mem
ber of the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Indiana and Kentucky. 
On these fight cards many out
standing Negro fighters have ap
peared with success. 

For this next Monday, Au
gust 8th, the Fox A. C., is 
bringing to Evansville one of. the 
outstanding fight teams in the 
United States consisting of. II 
boys known as the "BROWN 
BOMBERS" from St. Lou is, 
Missouri. Among these fighters 
on the St. Louis team will be 
such outstanding boys as Earl 
Major, Scotty Taylor, Dummy 
Jones and Ted Robinson. Twa 
other Negro boys who will ap
pear on the fight card are 
George Cooksey, former Lincoln 
High School athlete and one of. 
the best prospects as a fighter 
in the middleweight division. 
Cooksey laas fought many times 
on the Fox A. C. cards <1nd h as 
been successful in most- of his 
fights. He is a middleweight. He 
fights Al Tibbetts, Golden Glov e 
middleweight champion from 
Danville, Illinois, this Monday 
night. 

Two other Negro boys will 
fight on the card andl they are 
Oliver Phillips, sensational heavy
weight from Danville, illinois, 
and little Leon Haire, St. Louis 
featherweight Golden Glove 
champion. 

There, will be eight bouts on 
the card, and Promoter Lee Sul
livan says that the colored people 
are always welcome at the 
Arena. 

The prices of admission for 
these fights are 40c and 60c, 
but special coupons have been 
passed out and can be secured 
at Dr. Baylor's Drug Store and 
with these coupons you c~ eet 
a good seat for 25c. 

The Fox A. C. is expecting a 
large turn out of colored p eople 
for these fights. 

This Week's Special At 

KRAFT'S 
PHARMACY 

Valley Church last Friday night. 
Next Saturday, August 13, the 
Look-Out Club, is planning to 
have a social. 

The Mt. Zion Choir presented 
to Mrs. G. E. Johnson a beauti
ful negligee. Mrs. J olmson left 

j Sunday night to attend the Gos
' pel Singers Convention in Day
ton, Ohio. 

SPORTS 
HIGHLIGHTS 

By Richard A. Jackson 

Colored players include those 
fro~ Negro colleges as well as 
gridsters from mixed institutions 
such as Don and Ozzie Simmons 
of Iowa. Voting is expected to 
follow the general pattern laid 
down by the Chicago Tribune 
in its annual all-star charity 
game held at Soldiers Field in 
August. The squad will consist 
of 30 players an d will be coach
ed by E. P. Hurt of Morgan col
lege who has not lost a game in 
six years. 

St L • p • t H 2 1 Th e spectacle is understood to Ou Is Ira es ang have received t~ support of 

• • ~;~Yinsti~~if~~~dino~ b~~~ivi~a~~;~ 

SUMMIT, N. JI.-Lightweight 
Champion Lou Ambers went 
through six rounds of sparring. 
Ambers worked two rounds 
each against Luther White, Vic
!or C.orchado and Augie Gonzales 
m his last stiff workout until 
next Wednesday. 

~-lll"lli"" 

Are You Planning To MoveT 

Cor. Lincoln & Governor 

FRESH PEACH ICE 
CREAM SUNDAE 

CLEAVES MEMORIAL 
CHURCH 

Coming Events 

C.M.E. 

"GIVE THE LI'l'TLE 
FELLOW A BiG HAND" 

Next· ~Wednes?ay about 9 p.m. 
should fmd sepia St. Louis gath· 
ered about radios to get a earful 
of what pmmises to be an histori
cal event in the annals of boxing. 
At that .time the ether waves will 
be lashmg funously from the 
stormy hurricane of "Hurricane 
~ank's" gloves in his astound
~ng e~fort to win h1s thu·d box
mg title, within a year, a feat 
that has never been accomplished 
Indications are that he will tri~ 
umph. 

Defeat On Moberly Browns ~~i'?.h:~;or G~~a:'~t'.;t"~~ 
Colts Lose To 

South End Team 

If So, .JUBt Call 

3·29&5 

ROBERTS FURNITURE 
COMPANY F OR DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone: 1884 

CAR WASHING AND 
POLISHING 

Radian Auto 
Lustre 

"Like A Film of Glass" 

AUTO LAUNDRY 
611 S.E. 1th STREET 

Phone 3·0920 
Cars Called for and Delivered 

Official Meeting Monday 7:30 p .m. 
Class and Prayer Meetin,g Thurs

day 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Choir Rehearsal Thurs

day 7:30 p.m. 
Rev. J. W. Appleby will preach 

in Henderson Sunday at the 
Seventh Street Baptist Church. 
The Senior Choir of Cleaves un
der the direction of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. L. Mimms will render 
the music. The church has char
tered a very nice and comfort
able bus and is inviting the 
public to come along. 

The pastor and delegates re
turned from the district con
ference at Morganfield, Ken
tucky Friday night and reported 
that it was one of the greatest 
district meetings in the history 
of the West K entucky Con-

I 
ference. Our church was honored 
with three district officers ; Mr. 

C & H SHOE SHOP 
413 LINCOLN AVENUE 

Men's Half Soles, 60c-70c-$1.00 - Rubber Heels, 25c to 50c 
Ladies' H alf Soles, 40c-50c - Heel and Taps, 15c 

-FREE HEEL PLATES WITH ALL WORK-
Griffin Shoe Polishes Liquids and Paste 

605 MAIN STREET 
STORE OF VALUES! 

A victory for He.,ry Arm
strong should mean more to St. 
Louis than any other city, for 
the extraordinary little fighter 
was reared here and promises to 
always regard this as his ·home 
even though his house and 
dwelling place is in Los Ange
les. It would be fine if every
one who can afford it could ad
dress a message to Armstrong 
at Madison Square Garden. 
Either a message before the 
fight encouraging him, or a 
message. after the fight giving 
St. Lomsans' approoiatio.n for 
the mark he has made for the 
city. 

GLOBE SPORTS EDITOR 
TAKES CRACK AT 
BOXING ILLS 

In a courageous stand agains, 
glaring- discrepencics ;n the con
duct of NOfessional boxing in St 
Louis , Maurice Shelvin, Sport~ 
Editor of the Globe Democrat 
d~alt out 3: justifiable lashing on 
h1 s typewnter last week in his 
column, "The Sporting Mill." 

After speaking of the poor 
matching in several bouts, he 

Our Clothing 

Excels-Our 

Prices Safe 

And Sane 

"GOOD CLOTHES ON CREDiT" 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August
Some 250 enthusiastic baseball 

f-,.,~ s~w the St. Louis Pirates 
defeat the Gatewood Browns of 
Moberly. 2·1. Fridav night, at 
Metropolitan Park. Althouo-h the 
PixatE>s won the gamE>. they were 
out hit bv Moberly, 5-2. 

Buddy Nunn Stars 
The gamo started as a pitch

er's duel bE>tween the vete1·an, 
Cooper and the youne-~ter, Rob
ertson. In the sixth, Dehuk 
1·eached fir~t on an error and 
Nunn, the Pirates' centerfieliler, 
trinled tf) left center, scoring De
huk with the first run of the 
game. Pinkston struck out for 

went on to write: 
"And another matter-the judg

ing of some recent bouts have 
been atrocious. to f;ay the least, 
yet they're right back there fight 
after fight. 

"Almost the same thing hao
pened Wednesday night at the 
Auditorium, only it was worse, 
in that Parks, thoroughly beat
en, a sorry sig-ht from the fifth 
round to the finish, was given 
a decision over George Burnette, 
a Detroit Negro. The crowd, 
slim as it was, recognized the 
injustice and hooted and booed 
for several minutes. 
"But that wasn't all. The final 

hout of the evening. between 
Martv Simmons and Red Bruce, 
the lat' er a light-colored Negro, 
was terminated by the referee in 
the ninth rounrl of what was to 
have been a ] 0-round encounter, 
the referee disqualifying Bruce 
"for not fighting," although he 
had stood up through nine rounds 
of a merciless bodv attack that 
had his ribs and kidneys a dull 
red. And he vas fightin g a littl E' 
chunky fellow who hit and clinch · 
ed for the first five rounds while 
Bruce was trying in vain to con. 
nect with his specialty- a hard 
right hand. 

"The fight :.ras slow and unin
teresting for the first five rounds 
and could well have been s:opped 
then, but it seemed such poor 
judgment to ring the curtain 
down with less than a round and 
half to go. 

"If we remen1ber correctly the 
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CIULDREN new commission was going to 

WALTER R. BOHRER, Manager E. c. WADE, Credit Manager work pretty hard with that nice 
'~"j:""" _ _ __________________________ .:.__:..::.:~===:..-------lJ new broom the Governor gtwe i~ 
~ -and "bring boxing back." 

the ~ir~t out and Nunn scored on 
an mf1eld out. 

Moberly received their only run 
0~ the game in he seventh in
nmg off a walk and two singles. 
An argument about interference 
by one of the runners ensued, The 
scor~ was counted and the inter· 
ferrmg runner was called out. 

The Browns got a bad break in 
the eighth inning when Williams 
r!ght fielder, doubled to right 
field and was tlirown out trying 
to reach third. 

Robertson was credited with 14 
strikeouts and only allowed 5 
hits; Cooper with 11 strikeouts 
and allowed 2 ~ts. B. Nunns 
tripled to left center; Jewell trip!' 
ed to right center. Adams and 
Nunn, both of the Pirates fielded 
b~autifully with Adams falling on 
h1s face to catch a fly ball. 'Lieu
tenant' was the umpire. 

GIANTS TRIM 
MONSANTO FOR 

6TH NilE WIN 
Stage Batting Rally To Defeat 

Flashy Team 

ST. LOUIS, MO., August
The St. Louis G1ants made the 

Monsanto Giants of E. St. Louis 
their sixth straight night game 
victims when they hung an 11--4 
defeat on the strong East ~iders 
at Metropolitan Park Tuesdav 
night. The Giants came from be
hind with a s:iff batting assault 
in the fifth and sixth innings 
against Lefty Y. D. Robinson to 
score eight runs and put the game 
on ice. 

Doc Brackens relieved Gor. 
don on the mound in the fifth 
inning and permitted only two 
hi ~s and fanned eleven batters to 
run his total strikeouts to 
97. Whitey had a perfect day at 
bat, getting three out of three. 
Easter, Cook and Vincent turned 
in some timely hits for the win
ners while Wilson stole four 
bases. Frye, Moody, Haywood and 

1 
Moore turned in a good game for 
Monsantos. _ .,.1c 

8'1'. LOUIS, MO., August
The South Ena Team tripped 

the East St. Louis Colts 14-6 in 
the South Side Park last lt'riday 
night. 

Before the game a long dis-

TO AND FROM THE RACES 
VIA LINCOLN AVE. 

FILL UP AT 

GEORGE H. HARRIS 
SERVICE STATION 
lOth and LINCOLN 

!Conveniently Located 
Certified Lubrication 

Texaco Fire Chief 
Gasoline 

Phone: 3-0080 

251 Lincoln Ave. 

We Have A Complet e Line of 
Hardware and Do All 

General Hauling 
Special Prices On B eaten 

And Ranres 

tance hittin~t contest was held 
between "Bill" Ball, one arm play
er of the E. St. Louis Colts and 
Arville Paul, one arm player of 
the South Siders. Paul, with a 385 
foot drive over the left field fence 
won. Ball's best bid was a 360 
foot wallop to the centerfield 
fence. 

The Colts g:;rnered twice as 
many hits as the Southsiders but 
very erratic team play in which 
the COlts made eleven errors led 
to their defeat. 

SOFTBALL DOUBLEHEADER 
Sunday, August 7th 

"Lefty" Boone, although not at 
his best, struck out eleven in the 
seven innings he pitched, but is
sued too many bases on ball. 

Garnero was the hitting star of 
the winners, connecting for a trip
le with the bases loaded and a 
two bagger with two on. Adams, 
with three hits in four attempts, 
led the losers. 

3:30- Johnican All Sars vs. Sunbeams 

4:30- Bagwell 'Cubs' vs. Davy's Sandwich Shop 
ADMISSION 15c LINCOLN FIELD 

THE BIG DIPPER 
New wide brim drape model with low 
crown. In JADE GREEN ... SAPPHIRE 
(blue gray) ... CRYSTAL (light gray) 
. TOPAZ (deep tan) and other shades. 

Just $350 

LEVINSON 
Arrived ! 

YOUR HATTER 

THIRD and MAIN 

For Both Games 

·----------------~~==~~~~----~ 
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. 1 heAr gus will always serve as the voice for the people. 
\V1ll always p'resent true facts m a clean and wholesome 
manner. READ THE ARGUS. Tell ) our friends about it 
and patronize our advertisers. 

''just tell them that you saw it in the Argus." 

• ••• 
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EDITORIALS • • •• 
THE 

I 

CROSSROADS! N.Y. Yanks' Star 
Powell Suspended 

For Race Slur 
I 

CHTCA\.0 T \VERN OWNER 
FIRST TO PROTEST 
"NIGGER" BROADCAST 

C. H . .I:Srown Sends Telegram 
Minute After Jake Powell's 
Slur At White Sox Park 

CHICAGO.-(Dy Albert G. Bar-
nett for ANP)-The first Chica
goan to send a telegram of Ill o
test last Friday to Bob Elson 

I WGN sports announce1·, denoune: 
ing Jake Powell, outfiel~ler w_.th 
the New York Yankees, io1· liSJIIg 

the word "Nigger" iu his ra lw 
in:erview, was Chylow H. Brown, 
p1·oprietor of Brown's tavern at 
729 East 43rd street. 

Brown, with ·a group of fril•r.d>. 
was listening to the dug-ou: IP.· 
terview, broadcast just Jl'"in r to 
the Y:mkee-Sox g-ame. Bob F.l
son a•ked Player Powell what ht' 
did during the Wintee. Pdwe]] re
plied that he worked as a polic(•· 
mnn at his hnme m Day· on, U, 
adding the flippant rem-..lk. "! 
nse my club on niggers." Thill 
insulting sentence immediately 
re-verb rrated throughout th',, 
Southside section. Shocked anrl 
surpriserl by its unexpected utter
ance, Bob Elson cut off hi8 
"m "ke," terminating the inteo·· 
view. 

Meanwhile, Brown's wire was 
on its way, and ten minute:< l~Ler 
when Announcer EJ:.:on ~h1·ted 
his regular broack-..s' of the gamC', 
sponsored by Old Gold cir· 1 rE't 
manufactu rcrs, he a nnounePd n'
ceipt of the wire, was profuse in 
his apolog-y of the incident nnd 
said he W'"IS never so shocked in 
his life. The telegram, signPd by 

eat res 

The LJrieuse Beauty Foundation was established by 
the Godefroy MJnufacturing Company to study methods 
of preserving women's natural heauty, and to make 
the results of this research available to the public. 

~o num~· of m: give hom;:: of rnre· 
111 nltt·ntion to our colllph•xiun:; 
IHl eOIIIJIIPiely ignorP thP. fmme 
Hat Spl;.: olf thnt <-nlllpiPXion-our 
·lir-. ~\n 111n1ter how loH!l.\' the 
•c·(•, liPir that is tlriecl out, ~tl'e:tkNI 

•1· lou oily will mar the etreet. 
.;uJJJil iPr is the l1arc!C'st seawn on 
hP hair. r.rost of 11~ uq!lPd to 
''"(' JH"!tper prec-autions ai!ninst sun 
11111 \1 iurl. We go "ltl1011t hats and 
it [(•r II<>urs in the hrollin!.t" sun 
nd t!.en are uistressP!l to lind our 
air parc·lleu and ~t1·eaketl. 

The !lair Rhoul'l l.Je washed more 
•ftPn in ,; arm we:1ther tl1an In 
·ool. Just liee:wse YOU lla ve nm r 

•Iair "·aslte<l t"P"l'ularly onee a \~eel' 
<Jr OIJCC P\"Cry tw,, WPC'kS !]llring the 
wintPr dc!l>;;u't mean tlwt the sal\le 
rnle should hold during the ::HIIIltllt.>r. 
~illlplc hot oil sltnn1poos ot· oil 
trt':ltmPnts ut·e inntlunble clui'ing 
1110 snm1ner to couute1·ael thE' <.ln·
ing l'ffC'ds of the sun. Tiowen;r, 
~trea l;pl} uppenrunee of the hnir 
hronght on by oyer-e:qJ(ol~ure to the 
~un may re•]nire the u<::e of u wise 
srlel'(ion of hair colorin~. Fot• hair 
lhu~ streaked an all-ov!'r applica
tion of coloring, matrhell with your 
o;·iginal shade, will giYe a uuiform 
l'fl"t>ct. 

Gray or gru~'ing hair, of rour~e. 
ran be cu!OrP(l by touching up ouly 
the gray strands, although it ls 
usually wise to apply thE' first up· 
plieation uniformly over the head. 
After that you need only touc11 uv 
the pmt nearest tile scalp ns the 

graying grows In, slnce the hair, as 
~ ou know, grows from the sc-alp, not 
from the ends. It's as simple as 
tllat and well worth your whlle. 

De sure to brush your hair regu
larly. \\"hy not m-rallge a set t·outine 
anu stil:k to It? Pick ont the most 
conl'enlent time of dav to brush 
your hau antl the be~t ·day of the 
week to have it washell. In that 
\\'ay you are less likely to put it 
oil' as long as possible anll in the 
end neglect the important lnmdretl 
strokes of the brush. Not!Jing gives 
tlle hair a more gll'aming, burnlshetl 
look than regular brushing. Brusll
lng- removes accumnlnted dust antl 
grime from the hair and stimulates 
the {"irculatiou. Be sure, howeYer, 
to keep your brushes antl combs im
waculately clean. 

And don't forget the ounce of 
preveuliou. KePp a hal or so~"!e 
11rotecti ,.e covering on your hal>:" 
when ~ ou a1·e in the sun. 

These are all simple suggestions, 
hut if you follow them they will 
reward you with a sllining "Crown 
of Glory." 

What are your beauty prob
lems? Write Marie Downing, 
Larieuse Beauty Foundation, 
Room 607-511 Locust St., St. 
Louis, Mo., and she will be g!ad 
to answer them. Be sure to en~ 
close a self-addressed stamped 
envelope. 

WHAT THE FUTURE HAS IN STORE FOR US 
v\"hat has the future in store ior me? This question 

has been asked over and over thousands of times by the for
ward _thmkmg youth of today. li it were possible for us to 
gaze I?to the crystal of hfe and see our positions some few 
years mto the ±uture, probably our minds \YOuld be at ease. 
\Ve would. know just what to expect. But as things stand 
now, seemmgly the crystal is a Lit vague and does not af
ford a very clear view, con,sequently we have no vision of 
the futut·e. 

"The G11ng at Brown's Tavern," TO BUILD SC OOL H ( }} D i read, "We protest word 'ni'"gE'r' . OUSton 0 ege ean 
used by .JakP Powell in radio in- N d NYA A•d 

1
i_LE_G_AL_H_I_NT_s__.j1J 

terview as direct insult to r:-~cd" IN s ~A!'. p euT OF arne I e 
Soon r·ther telE>gram!< anrl pll()YlP I WASHINGTON.- (ANP)- R. 

But, we as a race can assure ourselves of a well safe 
and secure future if only we revise our standards of iiving. 
Our wag~s a.r:e lower than ,apy other race, yet we have 
ahrew~ hnanaal Wizards creating a standard of living for 
us which exceeds our pocketbook. These schemers do this 
for their own selfish benefit and it is now up to us to make 
our own standard to correspond with cur purse. But while 
we are att.empting to formulate. a standard of living to cor
respond With our wages, we should not ease up in our fight 
for a ~ent living wage scale as well as for a greater op~ 
portum ty. 

MISSING PAGES 
calls deh!ged the local WGN, SALVAGE ATERIAL O'Hara Lanie1', dean of the Hou<>-
broadcasting ·station adjoiniJ'P" tho ton college for Neg-roes, Houston, 

ATTY S. R. REDMOND 
Tribune Bu1lding on upper l\1ichi- ---- has been named assistan• to Mrs. 
gan boulevaril, an•] the W'lVP nf NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6.-(By Mary McLeod Bethune, directot' 

HISTORY 
Q. If a person buys an article 

and pays with a chech. does title 
to the article pass to the pur
chaser at the time of the sale'! 

protest spreud ro all sections of Leon Lewis for ANP)-An- of the NYA D1vision of Negro 
the citv, both whit<' and cnlorf'il nouncement came this week Affairs. FROM 

A. No. It will not pass until 
the check is cashed. 

baseball fans denouncing- Powell thul. "construction o.( a $37,000 A native of .:-.rorth Carolina, the· 
for l1i s uncalled-for insult. 1 elementary school for !\egroes, ne~ ~ssistant received his early 

The protf'8ts also reached thE' will begin Monday. The build- trammg at the Biddle university 
offi ces of Baseball Con'missionE'r ing will be constructed with academy before tl1e insti'ution 
Kens haw Moun' ain Landis and h'' lumber suh·aged from the Wal- became Johnson C. Smith univer
soon took official action. Lall'r, lc1· C. Flower and William Fc<.ntz sity. Prior to his graduation 
rluring the broadca~t of the g-ame. fthools (white) which hm·e re- f1·om Lincoln university, Pa., in 
Elson made two more references ct"ntly be~'n replaced with brick 1922, Mr. Lanier was student as
to the indd<'nt and Jec:L• rl?d fhat structures." ~is'ant in the library and in Eng-

by HENRY WINFIELD WHEELER 
Q. I rent the upstairs of a two

story house. My family is the 
only one that uses the steps go-

SLAVE TRADITIONS educator, Misses A. Bowden, ing to the s~cond floor as it is 
Our African ancestors were Nannie Burroughs and Mrs. a two-family house. I missed a 

1 ?o think that every man and woman \vho works every 
~veek IS entitled to a certain amount of pleasure, but there 
1~. 1>UCh a thmg as over, doing it. You see certain members 
o± our group nding in big LaJillacs and Packards, when they 
are only able to arton.l a Ford. This stamlan1 is far beyond 
~ur means and keeps us in a :,train all the time trying to 

dominated by many taboos and Mary McLeod. Bethune, organi- step and injured myself. There 1s 
traditions, as were all primitive zers ~nd presidents of colleges nothing wrong with the premises. 
people. They firmly believed in for girls; Dr. E. Just of Howard Can I recover for my injuries"! 
the separate existence of the University and the late Dr. Chas. I A. No. Recovery is based on 
body and the soul, and one of Henry T_urner of Su_mner High I negligence or wi~lfulness. Y ~ur 
these spiritisms had a more last- School m St. Loms; Roland landlord had nothmg to do with 
ing effect than any other on the Hayes, Marian Anderson, Duke your injury and is not respon . 

Powell would n ever be ncrmittt•d "Radiators and boilers f;.·om lish. 
to sneak over the WG~ m ·cro- the sd10ols will be salvaged al- .-:--=-:::----. -.--------
phone ag-ain. The next d:1y (Snl- so for tile "new·· Negro school. its Negro Citizens. 

life of the Negro in America. Ellington and J. Rosamond sible. 

urday) Commissioner Lan clis sum- Bec<cu~e of the soft condition o:C t.h'!'he1:e are five other schools in 
mon<'d Powell to his office, ~nd ihe soil at the site oC the school. I " City that were conc;tructPd 
af'er hearing· the player ndm t about 200 piJincrs will have to bf' from the same ty·pe of material. 
making the rPmark, suspended drivc•n to supp~rt the building." r-------_-_-;;;;-_-_. _...;;;;;;;;;. __ .....,_-.. 
him for ten days. This prornp<"'d an investi~ation catch and keep up. ' \\" e should revise our standards and cur

tall our pleasure to such an extent that we will have a nice 
bank accoun: saved in t!1e ca;,e of an emergency. 

White people soon learned that Johnson in music; W. E. Du- Q. If a person haf property 
the dead were revered and fear- bois and James Weldon Johnson and is insane what should be 
ed by the African and therefore in literature, and the miraculous done? 

In addition tn sending the tele- wrtich revealed that the material 

;h~~ed Tap~~~ei~f~~r J;,~:~-~~1 ~~~~~ to bC' used in construction of the 
The Complete Service 

. If we Will only realue that we lmow not what tomorrow 
brmgs ~nd that if we are hred from one job~ that it usually 
takes hme to f.nd another one and during all this time we 
have to live and 1t is unpossibie so to do without funds. If 
we hve Wlth.n tne range ut our pocketboo.ks, we can look our 
employer straight in the eye and tell him what is what if 

beside being taught that God and accomplishments of Dr. George A. Have the probate court try 
His a11€els were white, he was Washington Carver have failed the matter and appoint a guard· 
also made to believe that after to lay the ghost of slave tradi- ian for the Insane person. 
death, the returning spirit was tions which still haunts us and Q. If one IS out of the state 1n 
in a white form. In other imnedes our progress. election day can he vote? 
words, white was "summum bo- We have seen Negroes lose A. Yes . . Missouri permits ab-

.Manager J ~e MrCarthy of t 'w proposed school IS from con
Yankees both of whom ·h., knew • demned structures and the stte 
F1·iday ~i..,ht a• the Del P ·ar'o is n swampy. soggv ]lte('e of 
hotel wh;rc 'the team was quar. Pl'0 fl "rty wh rnh rP·lltors have 1 

tered'. Gehrig a-.,d McCarthv <'X· nnt .hff'n able to s0II.. 
p·e~serl }'f'!(TP' at thP ncnpnenc•e> Wit 1 ,nenrly a tn>llwn. ;mrl a 
and said i~ wonlrl. ne\•e1· I anrf''l h ·,lf dol a~;~. earn:n,·ked l~t< new 
again. Brown, for a numb21· or cC'hrol bll! dt'?-'<S 111 lhe cJty. tbe 
venrs hc:'.dwai 'er 11t the hotPl, ''':1> ~.rl"nns Pnn~h School Boa•·d 
sncceeclerl s<'V<'ral yc>ars agn by 1 hr~ out this typp of junk to I 
present H "adw:•iter Irving (; mv. 1 

He is said to k"ow ner'11lna 11)• form:-tlity is 1aid aside and gifts 
mor major lP"lc;:"'JP h~ll nJ.,..,, . .., are excbanged by Grand Court 
than anv colored hotel man i11 Officers. This party is held at the 
the country. home of the G.W.C., Mrs. Bertha 

We are prepared to give a 
complete Mortuary Service ln
"Juding many deblls which un
til recently were not considered 
to be in the Province of The 
Funeral Director. 

We relieve the Family of a 
large number or tasks which 
would be irksome at such a 
time. h . ' 

SU(; occasion anses. We w1H be able tc. do th1s because we 
w.Jl be secu1·e in the knowledge that we have a nice bank ac
count to ttide us over until "\\oe hod another job. 

num" "ne plus ultra," and black law suits simply because they sentee ':'otmg and If a qualified 
anathema, "malum in se." trusted some untrained white voter Will not be at his home to 

On the good ship, "Jesus" shyster instead of hiring ;;t Ne- cast his vote he should get a hal
came the voodoo man and the g.·o att~rney !,:om the law schools lot from the election commission. 
conjurer with all their tric~s of Harvard or Yale, or some 
and incantations from the Afrt- equally well qualified Negro "THE DUKE IS TOPS" I can kraals. The man or woman school. It is a psychological 

Named Chl.ef Negro I West s k At I who could "conjure" was cred- fact that the Negro lawyer has a on pea s ited with many powers for good sentimental interest in your 

I 
and evil, such as being able to cause of action. The writer has 

PANNED IN NEW YORK 

NEW YORK. -(A N P)- Al
though Million Dollar Produc
tions' filmusical, "The Duke Is 
Tops," drew good crowds when 
it was shown at the Apollo the
atre, the general impression here 
is that the company devoted to 
all-Negro talkies has produced 
a flop that will appeal little to 
colored audiences and not at all 
to white. 

Advl.ser By Ickes Nat'l Ra1·1 Meet destroy the injurious influence of a personal friend who is a den-
an enemy by sprinkling pepper tist, havinog graduated from 

I 
and salt around his door, or be- Howard University, and has a 
ing able to cause invalidism, or reputation for doing excellent 

Mo. C a t e 
In Fine Sha e 

. WASHH~GTON. (~NP)- WiJ. RALEIGH, N. c., (ANP)-De- even death, by filling a bottle work, yet members of his race 
Lam J. T~eut J~·., of Gt·eer,sboro, leg&LLS rLp~esenting 9,000 work- with red pepper, dried rattle- must consult a specialist (white) 
~-. C:·• w~:;. appom ed Thur~d:ly as ers, here a ttendin.g the fourth snake and vinegar. Believers in before they have any work done 
C.tld ad\Jse, on Negro atfall·s m annual convent.on of the Inter- conjuring missed the incong~ui- by him. 
~he PWA by Secretary of Inter natwnal Association of Ra "lw ties of these practices-the Im- The saddest part of this inferi
w•· _Harold Ickes. • Em_ployes which opened S~nd:~ potency of these "witch doctors" ority complex psychology is the 

Tlent, on the staff of Bel1net, I ;,t :E irst Baptist church heard to conjure a white person, even lack of confidence and even pro- had b een done, and suggested S'T'. LOUIS, MO.. Ancrll~t-
college, Green~bo~o, the pas\ fcUJ c. w. Riel! of Houston,' plinci- thou.gh he be the slave trader, fessional courtesy to the Negro trymg black coffee (for an ab- ThE' Grand . Cour~ OrdH of 
year-s, assume_ IS. ne'~- pos J;_n· pal speaker, discuss railroad Haley, or that devil incarnate, physician. Several months al?!o dominal obstruction). The friend CB:lanthc:; of Missouri c~ose<;I the 
meli ately._ His wo, k Will comnst labor conditions in Louisiana the slave-driving Simon Legree. a highly qualified colored physi- then insisted upon consultation I thir~y nmth annual seoswn m St. 
?f obtaimng Negro partJc!pstJnn and Texas and the general labor The slave owners,- in order cian and surgeon who is a grad- with Dr. B, a white specialist LoUis July 28. New laws were 
ln the programs _of the Depart- movrment as it affects the Arne . - that they might have no consci- uate of one of the best medical who had treated hi·s grandfather' made for the growth of the O_rdE'r. 
ment of the ln'enor, PWA, and . n d d h Th t f th G d R t associate agencies. He first be- cc~n Negro. About . 1,500 "":ere entious scruples in regar to schools in the country, an w o 'for a mosquito bite." So the e repor so e r_an eg1s ~ar 
Came Connected \VI

. h the PW • In pt·e~ent at_ t_I,e openmg meetmg. slavery, were fortunate in hav- has done post 15raduate work in patient was remov d t H •t 1 of Deeds, Mrs. R athe M. FlO\\ er "- Th d · 1 d · h h ·t 1 ulted e 0 ospi a and Grand Receiver of Deposits 
1936 to help Con

·luct a su•.·ve.y on . e ectswn to employ a full- ing spintua a VISers w o re- various ospi a s was cons Q where Dr B 1· · th · • 
f 

G d · h- ·f ' · rea_IzJn.g e Mrs. Ellen Henderson. showed the 
unemployed NegL"o workers. hme attorney and _open head- minded them of the curse o o by a man concernmg IS WI e. danger of delay, ~ranhcally en- Crder in a splendid financial con-

only 28 Yeal
·s old, Trent wao· quarters a_ t Washmgton was upon Canaan-"And He said, After a thorough examination the deavored to obta g ' t f d th t th 111 a sur eon, ditJOn with sx thousand rlollars 

pr1 , 1 ~"te>rl at Livingstone coi!Pge in teached after a report on the 'cursed by Canaan. A servan o doctor informe them a e finally secured a friend (white) in the Beneficiary and Burial de-
North Carolina and at the. Uni- coach cleaners' suit was made servants shall be unto his breth- case was so baff!in.~ that an X- who performed the operation _ partments, and all claims paid. 
versity of Pennsylvania where ne by Rice, who w:ls the agent m ren'." (Genesis IX, 25.) To ray examination was necessary. too l~te . ~n autopsy confirmed The Grand Worthy Inspectrix, 
received his master's deg-r•·e 

1
,. brmgH,g the ~~n_l U~at secu.red them, this · Hebrew prognostic B~fore agreeing to this the hus- the diagnosis of the colored Dr. Mrs. Josephine Truchart, presided 

business adm ·nistration in 19~ .~ 1 11 ternp_orhry tnJun~hon agamst could mean no other than black band insisted upon consulting z. "The fault, dear Brutus, is over the Grand Court because of 
H<> has takPn 

11
.-lrlitional g-radw•;r. the N<:di0nal Mediation Board to folk. For the perpetuity of the a white physician who concurred not in our stars, but in our- the illness of the Grand Worthy 

cour e. in economics and soci'll ue h•ai·d Octo~er. 10 m the institution of slavery, Negroes in thP <'piniof! of, the Negro doc- selves that we are underlings." Counsellor, Mrs. Bertha T. Buck-
ogy at the Univprsity of Ponn!lVl· LOllrl 1~1. the D1stnc~ of Col"!n:- were not allowed to have confi- tor. The patients husband then Hundreds of incidents simi- ner. 
var.ia am] U ivP oitv of \hil'~g 

1
, bia. \\ llhs, wh? 1·es1des m Chi- dence in each other; anything immediatP.ly seemed the money , Jar to this could be told of other There were delegates from all 

and i~ au hor of the "Hist•lrV nf cago and Danville, Ill., has been to be valid had to have the for an X-ray. . phases of life. The newspaper ovr-r the state. All officers were 
thfl '~g-ro Insuranl'e Enterrrises:· genei-al _attorney for_ th~ associ- stamp of approval of some An- And so It goes . . Many mem- I of the other race is better than re-elected except the vacancy of 

The new appo ntee has a) 
0 

ser- atwn smce 1ts begmnmg four glo-Saxon, no matter how medi- bers of our race believe t~at any- the "Courier" or other leading the Grand Assistant Conductre ·s. 
_ _ _ years ago. He was elected for ocre he or she might be. This tlung good _has ~o be white. A Negro papers, although the white to which Mrs. Laura Beason of 

"Auto Undertakers" 
Used Auto Parts 

Anything Automotive 

Harry B. Orloff, Gen. Mgr. 

EVANSVILLE, IND. 

the new post unanimously. training crept into our religious whtte hospital 1s better than a papers feature the crimes of Miami, Mo. was elected. 1\!Irs. EYa 
Timely remarks were made dogma. When the hardened sin- colored one, even thoug~ we are the Negro rather than his cul- M. Fox of Kansas City was elected 

by Ley on Weston,. ~ecrelary- ner, on the mourn~r.s' bench, f~r ~egregatC>d, crowded mto one tural achievements. White gro- Supreme Representative to De-
treasurer of the Dmmg Car whom fervent petitions for his 1 ward :111~ the erudite and. cul- ceries are better, even though trait, Mich., in August 1939. 
Waiters, and general secretary , soul had been sent up by the I tured_ ~ociety matron or miss IS they do refuse to hire colored Juveniles Stressed 
of the International Association church, was s~atched from the lamih ... ry called "Mary" or clerks. The further development of the 
of Railway Employes. Other gates of Hell, his testimony us- "Jane" by the nurse. How often have we heard the Juvenile Department was stressed 
features of the convention were ually ran in this manner: "I was The followin.J is an incident expression "You never see a through an educational program 
a sightseeing tour around the in the valley on my knees, pray- taken from the records of E white man do that." Such with a scholarship loan fund, MJ·s. 
ci ty: the annual banquet was ing, just about four o'clock Sun- Hospital and from information reasoning as this tends to de- ~~:~r~a:· Gibson of Kansas City, 
held at the Washington High day morning when Jesus blessed given the writer by the superin- base a race and reduce its effi- The joint memorial sen·ires 
· chool and a dance at the Ma- my soul and the scales fell from tendent and two physicians: Dr. ciency to a minimum degree. The were conducted by Mrs. Blanch 
conic ballroom. my eyes. I looked at my hands Z ordered that a patient be im- black boy and the white boy Snell of Kansas City. Two Grand 

The convention voted to hold and t.lley looked new, and a lit- medialtly taken to the hospital, must be educated away from Court Officers hm e joined the 
'hP fifth annual session in At- tie White man took me by the where, after a thorough exami- slave traditions and the foolish Heavenly Court-the mother of 
lanta. Ga., Monday aftPr the hand and placed my feet on the nation, it was decided that it philosophy of superior and in- the Grand Court, Mrs. Martha 
'ourth Sunday in July, 1939. eternal rock, which is Christ was nPcessary to operate at once ferior races. They must be Pride of St. Louis, and Mrs. liar-
---------- Jesu~ " in order to save the patient's taught that the measure of a denia Lampkin of Miami. 
ved as instrudor in economics Seventy-five years of freedom life. The patient was being man is his mind and that man There were a number of social 
'1nd assistant bu<:iness man::te-er at 

1 

and the marvelous achievements wheeled into the operating room is an expression' of divinity. events for delegates and visitors. 
Livingos'one nnil Bennett, and also of such men and women as Book- when a friend called a halt, and Next week- "A Pioneer Ar~ A special feature each year is a 
was dean at Bennett. , er Taliaferro Washington, the inquired if everything possible tisan." "Pal Revelation~ Party" where 

T. Buckner. 

T H 0 M P S 0 N 
FUNERAL HOME 

The next meeting will be in 
Kansas City, Mo. 

517 LINCOLN DIAL 2-91172 
K. C. THOMPSON, Funeral 

Directress and Embalmer 
Ambulance Service 

LADIES MEN CHILDREN 
USED GARMENTS 

EDMONDS' GARMENT SHOP 
426 S. r~1orton Street - Phone: 2·6219 
ALICE EDMONDS -Propt•ietors- ALLAN EDMONDS 

A · ER~CIUJ S. ~E S OP & RADIO SERVICE 
SHOE REPAIR SPECIALS 

Ladies Leather or Composition Heels lOc Pair 
Ladies Soles, 39c Pair ' 
Men's Soles, 49c Pair 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

322 E. Walnut Street Phone 3·0943 

te C sh Market 
"Under New Management" 

Economy Prices for Fancy and Staple Groceries 

Fresh Meat~. Fr11it and Vegetables 

CANAL and WALNUT - COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Call Us For Storage Prices 
On Genuine Deep Vein Coal 

All Ordet·s Given Our Prompt and Careful Attention 

100 • Walnut St. 

\-
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